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3HUBIENACADIE CANAL.
NOYA SCOTIA, tbough possesing an* im~mense sea coail> being

se*rounded en *ail aides b>' water except at 'the narrow ielbus
irbiçh M[lrs i land passoge to New Brunswick, and ba#eg ber
shores jugeated- by bays, and harbours innumeýab1e, yet pa singu-
Iarly deficient ii the. oeans of internal navigation. Hçr rivkera4fe
scarcely deserving -of the name, being iq, gçe ~ral, i"sgofi&Mt
brooks, connected with arms of the sea which rune-a few u4ils ini-
land.. The want *of navigable rivers will be readily acknowledged
to be a serious disadvantage to a country; the means of transport-.
ing heavy bairthens, are almost as necessar>' to the prosperit>' of a

land, as the power of producing valuable articles. Mines of im-
mense value, foreets of ship tiuiber, agriculturai districts of grUt.
fertiWy, may be possessed, 1ut if divided b>' thirty or fort>' miles
of wilde 'ruess, mrah, or xnouritair4 landjrern the massà of the PpU-,
lation, they become ahnost of as Iitle consequence to the inbabit-
anta as if they were in an other hemisphe re :but supp9se a river
traversing the productive districts, and comrpunicatingwith the po-
pulous, and the magical diffé.rence wilI be apparent, to ail Who are
acquainted with civilized and artil3cial life. Many parts of Noya
Scotie, are, no doubt, vastly lessened in their relative valut by the
wazLt of means of commiunication with thein, and for uioet oneh
parle there is no rernedy, but-that which the lapse of many
tedioqs years will alone produce-dense settlemnetits, and good
ruads intersecting every few miles of the country. An eû'fort, is now-
making to st'pply the Pîcice with one navigable river of .im-,
mnse value - a river which will cross the country at about ils
centre, dividing il pretty equally int S. W. and X. E. sections i
corinecting th wee WÇrwhic wash the Nortb azd South aboresof
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418 Shubetaicadie Coal.

the krovimre ; and maliing the Metropolis of the country, the pea
'Ptfrt of the richest and most remote districts. This certainly is arn
impÔ«ltMt, a splendid, a patriolic undertaking. In a feiv words
we witt endeuvôur to point out more plainly the principal charac.
teristics of this artificial river, or canal. Nova Scotia, as we be-
fore observeri, ig a periin8*iula ; it is about thret hundred ieor
end of very unequat width ; its long narrow shape prevents Any
part of it from being more than thirty mites from the sea. It ii
washed où ifs soiith and euàt shores by the waters of the atlantic,
on its north by the waters of the gulph of St. Lawrence, aind on
iii %vÈst by the waters of the Bay of Fiindy. About midvay' on,
its sonthern shore Halifaxr is situated, and aut the'other side of the
p 1eninsula, about fifly miles distant, lie the waters of the Bày of
Fuxndy. The most fertile districts of Nova Scotia border en the
ehords'bf tbis Bay, and a great part of the very productive coun-
ty'of' Caeniberland, is divided by the basin of Minas-which is a
branch of the Bay-from the western shore of the Province-
Coasting vessels, svhich navigate those waters, and wbich, could
receývç abt;p4ant valuable treiglits fromn the surroondizig districts,
ge .40arfed (rmtheir natural mairket ; New Brunswick, or the

jýbresof the United States, are of more c-asy access to, the»â thari
tp qfposite shore of their own Province. To reagi Halit-ix

tiy woutd fiae to navigate the turbulent waters of tbe >Oy
of-.Fundy to their ivhole extent ; tbey would have tio l-oust
ulong the rugged South-west shore ; u~nd then, saiIing Wo the
eastward, traverse the southern shore for more tbau -hall its
entire Iength. This dangerous and tedious route wo-uld
ec.casion a voyage of about three buudred and fifty miles, to ireach
a port, from which, the voyager at bis starting was only distant,
fifty or sixty miles. To TemIedy Ibis, and to make Hauit-
fax the mart, the sea port, and the fitting out harbour, for the tra-
der and the fisher of the westerri shores and districts, is surely a
thin g g reaitly to be desired for the interests gi ktih sides of the
Province; for the common strengtb, and compactness of the coun-
tq : aMs to do this, the Canal Nvas projected. At the eztrzmity
of the basin ' f Minas, which is the extremity of the waters of the
B3ay of Fundy, the River Shubenacadie runa uliwards of twventy
miles in the dire':tion of Halif;,. ; piursuing nearly the same direc-
tion, there are a series of lakes, the laist, or Dartmouth lakie, COUll-
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S'!iubgenacadic Calial.49

ing to witbio lesi than a mile of [ll hi arbour. 'ro imaprove
the river, and jola it and the lakes by a succession~ of canais. and
locks, so as ' o form a continuous navigation fram the Boizi of
Mlinas (o the Atlantic, across the province, 'vas the grand design of
t he Canal projectors. Tfa deter tiem they had a height of ainety
W~ree feet to surmount ; but (r, encourage them tbey had-that
great requisite in such undertakings-a sufficiency of water at the
higbest !eve) the 6irst Shubenacadie lake, niaety tbree
feet above llifax barbour, having a deptli of sixty two feet water,
and other reservoirs being contigious to it. WVe now bave taken
a generai view Qf the desigu,,, of the undertaking ; and togetier with
the chief advantagee, the intercaturse with the vast we.-ern agri-
culturai, minerai, and timber districts, we should recollect the
incalculable benetit which such a line will occasion ail alovng its
course ; the settiements, the roads, it wviil cail into existençe, and
the indefinite prosperity 'vhich such a work must prep"re fur
somne distant period.

Tfhis Canal was contemplatedl se long ngo, as the year 1797, and
a s4rvey was tiien madle ; in 1815 a second survey was made'; in
1924 the opinion of in eminent British Civil Engineer 'vas had côri
the subject, -nother @urvey, report aud estimate 'vere madle ;M
in Joly 1696 -the %vork svine commenced. The estimate fer thse
cotdple1ico* of the wvork was about £55,000 currency, and-thse
capital of the company wvas fixed at £60,00o, distributed ingo
share& of £2â each. The svork was commenced with £32,800
in honds ; but on account of alterations, accidents, and unfarteen
exigenscies, the available funds %vere exhausted long before baif
thse work was completed. Ir, 1829 the Assembly of the Province
guarànteed, '.o the amaunt of £1500 annnaliv for ten years, the
interest on ail loans macle to the canal comparsy. In M-.y 1829
the Secretary of the company, Charles Fairbanks, Esq. saited for
England ta endeavaur ta procure the necessary fands in the Mo-
ther Country. fle succceded in procoring a bann otfC2O,0O
from gavernment, and in disposing of shares ta the amounit of
£27,00, swaking in all nn additîonal sum of upwards of £50,OOO
currency. On this the canal has been advancing with considera-
ble rapidity, and nt a meeting hield tihe 28th of Februnry, 1831,
a Report was madle of the state ind prospects of thse company's
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uavdettakung. This Report statte, that, the Company have already
expeoded £58,495. that of funds still applicable to the wôrk there
remainh £26,900, that nt forther sum will be necesaarybefore the
coinpletion of the work ; to produce wbieh Sum, 488 umol Mhares
appear: the Report aise expresacs, with some degree of( confi.
dence, a hope, that the Canal wili be opened to the public by the
clcse of the eummer oif 1832Q. Thot the original estiniate of ex.

pente proved very incorrect, is not go ba woridered at, similer
,facte eccur wherever extensive projects are undertaken ; buat that
it ehould be nearly doubled, that inatead of £55iOOO about £955000
shouki be wanted, seemô6 to argue incorrectneen which rnight have
been avoiJed. It being the firat work of the kind ini a sew coun-
try wotild occasion disadvantages as regard experience, not imci-
dental to more matured corintries ; grenter quantities of rock ex.
cavation than were anticipated, defective woùrk, and necessary
alteratioDs of the original route, ail might tend, materially to en,
crease the expetises of the work : but we imagine, thut, the least
rspoken çf', a.nd most simple causes of profuse experiditure, are fre-
quently, in public and private life, those which ought te bear the
greatest share of blame. The company's manner of expenditure
during the t3rst years of their undertaking, seemed to inict disin-
terested enquirers, as ruinously profuse and indeterminate. 3Most
probably, this W-1s net at al] ewing te a jobbing or reckles spirit,
btit t.o a want cf' ieans, occasioned by a paucity or subscribers,
and a want cf punctuality in those, whose naines wexe tttdied to
sbares. The necessity of"' going on" and the want et adequate
fud»ns, have oflen indeed been the cause of debt and difficult.ies, to
those whe ýîou(d neyer have voluntarily involved thenmselves.
These causes Lho' net the rnest pleasarit te be stated, are perhaps
the chbief wby the estimate bas been so greatly exceeded. If one

person builds a barn fer £ 100 cash, and another pays for a sizuilar
job, in orders for tiruck £175~, which aiders lie will afterward,
have te pay in cash,--it follows that in doing the same work on
the same plan, the latter cornpared with tbe former, is a loser at
the rate of £~75 per cent; and if a job amounting te £50,0
svere conducted in a sintilar manner, the result weuld lie the
saine, iu proportion. The workmen at the canal for long sea-
ons together received no cash paymenta ; a systern of paying, by

shubenacadie Canal.420
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orders for neces"arie8, was establiqhed, wtilch %v9as nt once el-
tremaly baraigzng and dissatisfactory to the labourftr, and unpie-
sant and embarraauing t the employer. Stone cutters'who eta-
el nemially seven, eigbt, or ten shillings a dfty, would baie gliid-
Jy taken file sihilingo in cash ratber than the bigher rate in truck :
a mani w.intirig clothes wras sent to a harmdware store la HallUi~ to
be supplied, boots and shoes wvere served ouat with gvof, andi ottaer
ivants ivere supplied with similar inpropriely. lu tbis way the
workman tound bimselfbut half paid, althol bigh wages were ne-
minally given blin, bc was dissaisfied ond 11511o39 accoriliaglyb aind
the activity cf overseers was shac.kied tiy want of the proper au.
thority andi inience.4 Stili le it recellecteI, that, thie Wreat wageq
wbic'-i did nlot go> to those svho did the work, but ivbjch was dis-
tribuited ii, threc. or four profits bhrough vatious liands, bad &Ul to
be paid froma the funds of the company: (the articles they gave in
truck for labour, were only obtaîied on credit, tbey were not
frein the stores of the associal.ion. Wbat a large sum, -»egt be
inecienOly cxpended by such a system. As we before said, (bi-e
May bave beec ai a matter of dire necesiiy, Wm no dloubt as en-
creassed fuiid.a were obtained, the undertaklng was porified of suth
frtù(ful seeds of disease and diaappointmnt.

That part of the company's Report, wbich allucles to th.e o»çn-
lng à. thbe c ania), naturally excites most pleasing emotUens la thpse
who love theIr country and rejýûice at, iLs impr4àvement. We see,
by anticipation, thie encreased imçitance of the very pleasaatl3r
situated town of Dartmouth ; thie picturesque walks from Fiiod-
ley's Cove, upi the line of the canai and its si% tecks to the Dart-
mnouth lake ; we see the lakesi long sequestered and loncly, ani-
rnated by the sails of scheoners, the pades of sfeaia boats and the
active voices of their industious creTvs ; the sylvan scenery of
the Shubenacadie is enlivened hy the tralffckers of the grest
deep; and to its moutli, the consters resort frori the basin andibe
bay, basting on their way towards the metropolis of th3e Pr~ovince;
white atong the ie from Minas to the Atlantic, the country tak-

"le advantage of the canal roa, opens its featue., and displays,

UP inaumerable woodland vitas, the coîfortable settements,
lwhicb are one dây to becone towns and citie5 of the land. Th7ili
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s not too coloured a picture, %ve wvili hope for ils liapýy realiza-
ci_91,4 and. bc w~ho lias traversed (lie level ruargiiis pf.g.d coQuntry
cinali i'ho lias înitnessed the beaiity and improverpeDt whicli

(bey oclzasiun pn their Uines, %vili ardentIy long for the2 cqnlpIetion
4a work, whiclc.,rries e cnergy thro'gh the idEse

of a y oung but naturaIly rich country.

Our remnirks "espofin#r nnpropcr expenditure, rind defeetire
%York, (bo' niot 'half m péinied asa many might think due, may yet
lie Maid ta berin some men.ý4te superfinous, ae no doubt soch errors
-tre.by this time thorough)y plirged fromn the 8y«.etn ; àond it is
ungraciots to sttempt in the --mallest degree, ta Injôre a greftt naf-
tioai wosk as it draws nenr its compietion, becarîse fte commence-
ment --vas markèd by numerous deficienrieg. It rnay be aiso
said, thtt whct ive are about Io add ta our rernarkg, does not corne
in hie test time ; but we only give it as interesting to our rca-
ôei'î. neyer drcaming that so, august a compariy as tbat of the
Canal, could be influenced tlirough such an humble medium.

Agreat item of expense iii canal making i? tlie formation of
locl&s. 'Locks as our reuares know, are an inýveation by wi~i
inland navigation ascends and descends a country. Wbere a level
is found the cana! proceeds like a river, but when the .country
fissinies a regular ascent or eescent a lock is formed, for the pur-
p.,se'of placing, the boat on the higlier or lower level. A Jock is
a chamber of very great sirength, anid of perpendicuir dimnen-
sions sufficient ta communicate with tivo certain leveis. it is
furà*lehed with massive gates at each extrernity. Mehn .a boa!
bas to zscend, the uppergates of the lock are closed, and the
water in it, is let gradually off until it has thie saine level of ti1:
Iower canal ; the boant then gflides into the Iockc, and thie loiver
gatesç are closed ; the water frein the upper canal is let gradually
i, untîl the water in the lock has the same level ivith it ; the
bnat then leaves the lock nntl pursues its way on thie upper level.
In descending, the water in the loch being of the upper level, thie
boat goes In, the loiver gales admit the wvater out, urdit thie boat
is 1ivered to thie nether canal ihen she proceeds along it. These
locks .nvoive a great outlay, and to surmount a sinali rise several
are wva'nted: for instance, frorn Dartmnouthi cove to the first lake,
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a distance of about tbroc quarters of a muile, and o)casionitig a rise
of abniit aeenty feet, bas to bo provided %witb six locks. Nowv
instead ofihse si'x locks in so short a space, occasiorûing Im-
merise labour andI expenie, suppose flhat From thie liarbour to the
lalce ah inclined plane ivere mnade, and thaf. boats could be trans-
ported along it,-îwhat an immense savingr of' i'ngenuity, labour
and mnney appears as the result. T his is far hro beiug a vision-
ary idea : those wvho bave seen the patent isiip la oper4 tioe, know
wtiUl. iv at eaue a safl power cari draw a vess*l of scierai bun-
dren tons burtisen, csp an iacliced plane. The vessail to be brouglit
up, for iLe purpo,-e of widergoitig repair, mouves intoa ncjjndje
Nvizcis at the extrcmity of the sltip; the t; .e leavt.- hec eKacUly
ori a kind of car, which rests on a cliain of soeali strong r1llerm or
wvheeis; this chahs lies on a rail %vav; a few muen at the mumutit of
the plane put nsazhinery, evecte1lhere, in motion, and tihe 'Vesel
inoves xup the plane to the dosired elevation ; wbere sbe~ ies
beyond the reacis of spring tidee, her situation atrordiisg per.
fect opportuinities for tborougli exanination ani rapid irepair.
Something simnilar ta (bis Il patent slip" lias been emplyç
to surmanout thse rise on Canai routes, in place of' lochcs j lL
re'Alt bhas been greatly dimiished expense, and a gain* cf
fitsé. Oh the Shropshire canal, England, three incl7'ned
plâhi4t'~ ' à iotal lengtb of 12710 yards surmount a rise of 4 53 feet:
thé ýWsà 'section of the Shubenacadie Canat in a length 0 f 1210

y~siI;'Ydîg 0 feet, bas 6 locks ;--does it not scemn an excellent*
placé fortbhe trial of an inclined plane ? Evading the labour and
expense lntidental 10 i formation and repairs of locks, inclined
planes have been tried on canais, %with good effect in the United
Sta t es. At Newark, thse inclined plane bas beeri testeil on e

Morris Canal, and bas been satisfactory to an extreme. Thse rise
bore is 70 feet in a Jength of 7710 feet, railways 1040 feet in
'ength traverse the plane; there -are tivo pair of tracks.or railways,
on each of which is a strorig car suppoutoci by eight wheefs; one
bnt may got up the plane and ancother dccvi at the sanie timne;
when ibnis occurs, tbe motion of the two reciprocate, thse descend-
ing car help!ng Io draiw the ascending one. When the *car ireacis-
os thie uppor or lower level it stops, and tise boat is prbjected
Itith conbiderable force into the canal; the power used is a wa-
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ter wvheel, but hje boats arc only about 25 ton& burthen cadli.
It hais been tricd lateIy 30 ot 40 times a dey, and excceds the
calcuintions of' the engineer, in regularity aud celerity. The
plane is a saving inti te, 4f nine.tenthe as co!Epared with locks ;
on the Morris canai il reduces a passage of 24 hours, to two bouts
and a half, and th( experioeents there, have excl'ed much interest
and commenitatiori; the principle is extending ilself rapidy.-
Whether a similar princi pie would be applicable to the Shubena-
cadie Cana), is for the Engmneer Io determine. lYe have menî-
tloned the fact for the pleasure of car renders, tbiukimg that it
wll' afford materials for interestlng diequisitlon.

We have~ now glanced at the design of the Stiebenacadie Ca.
nal, al its progreas, ils anticipated cornpletion, and at improve-
monts in'troduced i other similar undertakings we couclude,
wishing the ivork success beyond the hopes of Its best friends,
rejoiciug that science bas moade such a gigantic effort in Nova-
Scotia, and exhorting, those who hold the Company*s helri to act
wit.b conscientious prudence -and detcrmination,--noi tempted to
indulge in an>' thing ï pproaching to peculation or extravagance,
because large nominal funds are ait their disposa,-not relazirg
la their efforts towards cempleflug a great work, because mur-
murs assail them froni many -quarters:- through mucli orposltion
and tribuartion, Viîe road ruas, which lead, to great resixits eiher
in this world or the next.

LUNLS 1W iIELEP,.

isE thcrr on their widing wny,
Abuvie tiacir ranks the moonbeamns play;
Aud ticarer yet, and yet mo.re near,
The martial chorus strikcî, the ear.

They Ire lost and gone-the maoon is past,
The wood's dark shade às o'er them cast;
And (ainter, fainter, iainter alili,
Thse Low matchs warbles up tho bill.
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A-in agaia, the pe-aling drum,
The clashin- horn-theyocorne, they cone;
And lofty deedst and daring higb,
Blend w ith the ir notes oC V ttr

Forth, Corth, and nieet thern on thejit way!
Tht' trampting hoof brooks no delay;
7%e thrilIing liCe, the pealing drofta,
How late, bût oh ! bow loved they corne.

LAWRIE TODD.
[Vie Witt Dot attempt to analyze or review tbis very clever work

by Mr. G ait, bu! will select a specimen of it, by which our rea-'
ders Who May not bave the work, wi!l bc able to juJge of its
style andi incidents. Lawrie Todd, the very successful settier
in the woods, finds the town svhich he helpcd te Jocate, rapidly
increase in population and weal'h ; the establishmnent of two'
nèwspipers in it addi te its importance, and at Ieogth it pro.
ceeiN te nominate a representative for Congress. Mr. Todd is
urged forwardas a candidate, and the scene we ha selected,
is that of a meeting in- which he avowvs bis politicDl éentiments.
Most of our rewIcers, we imagine, wili be as ivell pleased with
the prciples cor-tained in the extract, as with its humour and
nervous style.]

AN ELE'2TION SCENE.
My cousaience could flot away tvith the tbought of renouncing

ihe* right fe claîuth paiernity with Sir William Wallace anid the
brave old;bald-beaded worl hies of the Covenant ; my fatber's
h'quepbold gods, un whose altar, our lowly hearth, the incense of
a special thaaksgiving was every sabbath-evening offered te Hea-
'Vent for baving sent them te reileern and sanctify Ilour ancient
and never-conquered K.ngdom cf Scotland."

It is true, that Amnerîca had been te nie a land of rcffige ; verily,
a land flowing with milk and honey, comnmended te rny affection
hy the experience of mach kindness, and ballowed in the petitions
of my nightJy orisons, for many blessings of wrbich it had te me
been the Goshien. It contained ail that wvas deairest to me in
friends, and kmn and substance ; and what was there in the far-iff
valleys of Scotland te fetter me frein serving, by head or baud,
the country of rny adoption. On one side stood au aged matron,
pointing te the churchyard wbere my forefathers lay at peice ;
on the other, a sturdy youth, with an aie upon bi@ shouider, bade
mae look where my family was spreading and prospering around.

Ai that night the oscillations of iny mind traversed as it were
between the paat ad the future ; anid. whten t aimqe in the
unorning, the doubts only became more active. The live-long doy
1 pondered alone in the forest, and called te mmnd, that the wise
and good of ail lands and times bad ever révered ttie love of coun-
try as sacredly as the love of parents.

F f f
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Atternptîng in vain to reason myseif int a righi decision, 1-caet
myseif beore the Lord and implored bis asui6ence : nor was it
witbbekt ; for even ti.en it was whispered in the ear.êf my sprrit,
that il§ His Book" were instructions prepared; up*n wbich i
roue 8and went home, and opentd the bible, and beheld these
words :

,If 1 forget thee, oh Jarusalcrn, let my rigbt banid forget her
cunning. If I do not remember thee, let my tongue cleave to tbèe
roof of My rnt., if 1 PÏefer Dot Jerusalem abore My cbmefyy"'

And I said to myseif, adA clased the orasrIe, truly it is an awfi
thing for a mani to forwvtar bis native lnnd,

Insteail of writing ta the -forerm of the doput«tion, by whom 1
had been Sohicittd o lidlow myseif to be sjomned a temd;date, I
resc4ved, -aller consideing the besiness wtl1j t4ut"eme#â toInE>U
nication to a public meeting. Accordingly it :wu given: out-*Katt
on the day 1 had promnised to send my ansver,. 1 woolit explain
personally to mny friends, in the bal.roomn of lhe LEagle taveîn, the
sentiments by which1 wos attuated.

Ai the time appointed, n multitude asàemhled, the roo was
crnwded, arad besides my friendg, a great nurntèi Ôtpero!iw 'ere
ther _-froff curiosify, and a few, no doubt, for à less comrnenâable
purpose. Among offhers was our iffnmster, of whom, in the mean
lime, i4 wvas reported that he had openly witbdrawn hiuwelf froi
wy cause, and bad represented me as a weak, vain, and indeciie
clharacter, incapable ofexpressing two consecutive sentecea with
becoeicg sesiousness.
.- hbtwez I merited any thing 0o derogatery frotn theo lips oif r.

Bell, or whether, from my opi»ion. of thse irtoa -up. ta thiô-. peiod,
ï w.1hJrly ta bave -býeieved lie would be guty, of -Mçhljck-
,biti4g, the ýcour(eous reader bas the mea4nofjutIging, 1 fwiËr
the report was not witbout foundation ; nesi ini the ntiiwt
the head of the roora there lie was, sittig with the pm4tndd
crinson couctenance of a conqueror, es he thouglit k4wýefi. à3tit
though 1 must thius speak of hioe as the truth clairgsj ard-0b'ugb I
IjscL muet say, that from this iepoch I regarded kiw sào ~ n
mutch given ta secular ambition for a Mliaister of ibeG-ospel ; .te
troth of his doctrines, and bis povwer ini the pulpit, stili oltained
from mie the reverence whicb 1 entertaiaed towarde t.hm -from
.thle first tÀme of bis preacbing rit Babe)mandel.

Another tliing whicb 1 heard of ust before the bour of meeting,
aise discauicerted me. It was the ,art l3aillie Waft and Dr. Mur-
dochi were playiag: Iifted out of themnsalves by the succeus of their
rnaeoeuvreg, tbey diLi not Wait for the trum pets cf others to sound
their prnises, but went about bragging of what tbey hod dor.e, and
bow they ivere the moaiRs of obtamning in me, for the State, amsn
of the greatest naturai talents any vvbere to lie met witb, Biad ethfr
such fustin phraseolgy. lb may, tberefore, be easily ',:onceived,
that when 1 walked into the rooma, atteuded by mny brother and
the two Cockspurs-aiy socs and Mr. I*oskine bad reais in the



crowd-ind isaw MIr. Bel) s3euted neiL the chair, on the rigt-
verily in tkie scorner's cbair-and the winking Ballie and. the
dIllêkefl Doctor--then, however, newIy.shaven anid mober, on
the left,-4ý %vas not tin 3ucb a serene mmod as the occaision re-
quired, especially when the Baillie-bodie rose anîd cried aioud,
timtig and Wg4 -1. This way, Il1r. Tedd; wiske rDom there for

,.Mr. T"d ! Wili ye no' stand baok and-liet in MIr. ToddP' and
sQiorih. 3«t 1 anatered my agitati'or,,aqd pressing through the
«owd, at last got ta the head of the. tabl.

Great appiause had foilowed me frsn my fimst apnenrance, and
wus redouffle whn 1 lied attLaied tte -place ghich had been pre-
pared for me ; bm' judge of my consternation, when in the very
*a. of taki-tktiair We address iriy -vibliçoi, Mr. Bell stepped îû-

«Teoccasio'* of the present meeting is -

Mly corruption was ýo raised at this arrogauce, tlat, with the
agility of a magpie, 1 svas in a moment on my legi on the table,
where pusbing the obtruder back %vith rny foot, 1 tirne spoie-

4CFaMENDst
"The manner ini whicb this black ram bas pushed bimself int

our dock, would justly warrant us to drag bim to the door b>' the
log and the hotu ; but let us bave compassion upon him-a cie#-
ture so void of ail sense of propriety, as he bas showrî bim8elf 6e
tbig,occasioni, and mny be on others wvhen lie was a youger mani,
ji not to:be corrected by rough-handling.>

-Thlie &paoch wao received with an ocean's roar of appisese,
"bitetWr. B411, as pale as a tady's srnock, with open mouth auîd

'g~~igqu, at do"t as if lie had been smitten with a siidden
judgmas«.- Baillie Waft %vas nt of the body with deligit ; he
laighbde éi keckied, lie onapped bis fiLgers, and wayed hie bat
kug*Rdftd'the abouts of the multitude hadl subsided. That mnerry
'4Id eradgbaw Corckspu r also rnigbt h ave been tied w ith a grtw;
and Mr'. Foskins, who was sitting between my two sons, actuaily
moitEd-.a grent sigri anti symptom for bim of Innrd satisfaction.
.-Bylte time this calai was corne again, Mr. Bell had recovered

bis audacity, and made another attempt ta be heard; but the muiti-
Inde vwiLi ài its voicea, cried ont against him, anid "Doivn with thie
tdeak ram!"I thereby maintaining liberty and (lie freedom of eler-
tion. By this tirée, also, 1 hail recovered my self-posseesion, ànd
waving mv hand, stilleti the uproar;, 1 then said sedately, that as
1 had inviteti the present meeting to hear mv sentiments with re-
spect to the great lionour proposed for me, 1'trusted. ni> reverend
friend would not take the hesqd of the table, or offer iioy opinion
es to the entertaiient, especially as # mstn Cfinvited guest ;
and 1 added ins a facetions pleasant marner,-"& Dtut whun we hail
ilineti, V~il allow him to wai<e what haishe be càn of the brtkcn
meat. He shall then be vvelcome to my trencber, and to îulease
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is palate also to as nelil pcuper and sait as Le chooses to make
use o

The poor black ram ivas even more atlected by tlîis thun by thù
(Te- and batter I hadl given IL on tlie rns, for lie could better en-
dure sarcasni titan ridicule. lits couLiLCFIance slîowed Lhiit bc
wouid have given the %voild to haîve been la lits bcd, 4vîth the
blankets over his head, andi only drcamnîig of' ial that was passiflg;
1 %vas moved to pity bimi, he sat so deetute-1ike, but Le Lad
.1Ive n me such provoc:ation, that It wvas net la human nature, at

least ln mine, to refrain from) pursuing tbe Victory, for even ln
my compassion 1 could not but cry, Mil somebody open thie
wvindows, for M.BelI's like to faint svith humpiliation.'>

At the vvhich words, soufl'.boxes indi scent-botties %weîe iianded
up from ill part s of the room, andi Dailliu WVaft, wlîu Lad pro-
vided a decanter of wvater %vith a tunibler for nie la case of need ln
iny speaking, poured out a glass and presented it to the desperate
Mari, Who snatched it in frcnzy, ai dashedl the coatentsa i the
Bailt.ie's face.

This, however, was carrying tiin)g too far ; so, in order to
recail the quiet, the obtruder beinu- sufficierttly balled, 1 begged
the company to be seateti, and 1 wvould as briefly as 1 coul'] pro.
ceed with the business for wvhich ive were assembled. 1 theu. re-
quested the Baillîe to give me a glass of wvater, ivith which having
cooled my tongue, andi being silli standing aloft on the table, 1
thug began-

IZ AND BRETilitN-

"Though itLbas heen said of me, as it was of the Apostie Paul
b' is boduly presence ï, week, and his speech contemnptibkp,' yet

wi4 1 îay auto you, as Paul said to King Agrippa, 1 shath -,nswer
for wyself this day.

'1ý My msinner of life is known to you ail. Born iii Scotland, and
brought up la the religion anti sentiments of my forefathers, 1 have
a4Iways been prouti of the Scottish name, andi yct 1 stand here es-
teemeil byyou, wvho are of another nation, %vorthy to Le trusteti
among the warders in the watcli-tower of your righlts. 1 amn deep-
]y sensible of this izreat honour ; but in proposîng it have you
consiciereti the infirmity of m-an ? [lave you weighed the tempto-
tioni whcrewith 1 may be teroptei-temptations with %ivhich mine
integrity bath neier yet been trieci

4i [)ià the trust yol %woiul re-pose in me require but honesty in
the arbitration of sucb plain questions as arise hetwcen man and
man, tben might 1 venture Io aiccept It ; for o. :r the balance-
sheets, of trade andI thé iýche.le of reciprocities, hioncsty may
%withstarid the affection-s of 1-atriotism. -But the questions which
rouse the animosities of natiow; arc of that kinti in wbich 1 arn cou-
sciaas of beincg l2ast able to s!Ist.-in a proper part. 'You are per-
suade'] by the character 1 have earnied arnong you, that justice
-vould be the guide oe mv itid<ginet. But searcb vour own hearts,
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rin; then 9,,y if v'ou cari, ît Mi a r;alic-nal qiu;ir iý I 3c.u n~oul
bc sîtit.ed vith i stice. t) 'y ou btLv.Ct L d i ni so ýýU-
perio r to flhe sufftirrierits of'yn and tIlle p tinc i pies of' i a rîhud,
thýt 1 %çotld s¶itild as an Arnericari Iv the Amt -.uisti 11) -l
controversi betwe er your cotintry anîd ry owià o1d native lýiiid
Ajpon the point uf hionour ? Illat l'or a1 1Luî lit ite 4; i.c nd stars,
i could ini rny lie-art h consenting tto rtqure, w il h true zcalî, In-
demnitication nt te experice uf aiy Uviuisit 1 îîh îv

'I t may scem to Sorte of yozU that th-, Latîl I:iLli eOflt;aWS a
mai 's buisîîess, property, zind i'onîly Is is. countr'y-anti 1 knýuv
titat thi3 is a Sentiment eticouraged lie-but 1 i,.hae b_ýen educat-
ct] in othier Opinio!îa, arid %Vhcrc the love of ccunitry is blended
-with the love of patrentE7---.i love which h;îth no relation to con-
dition, but [s absolute unid irnmutabe-poor or rich, tce parent
,cari neither be more nor less to the chiid than always, litS p~arenlt
-and 1 feel myseif boond to my native land by recoliections grown
in{o fee;;ngs of the sarne kirîd as those reniembrances of paren-
tai love which constitute the à.. .11-.solubl. cernent of Glial attach-
ment.

Phitos£ophy may rea3on against Ibis: i have heard men of
mach Iearni*ng, of urbleished virtue, ani most exemplary in the
praclis3e of ail domnestic (lUtICS, maintain, lt wben ive are free
te jud»ge for- ourielves, the obligations betiveen the parent and the
child ceose, ami becomne subject in Ille ileterrnipations of otr
judgairit, and that ti Is the l'ai of N.iture :-Ycs : truly il is
ite Iiw of' Nature armorg Ille beaîs~ is ofc bhield and thc fowls of
(ke ?Ir %vlidçhl knov no otiier Iaw. But arc %ve <iogg to fotIow mere
&,GnSInc.z ? Hiave ive not Ille law of Goil, ami .1 spec.iiil 141 cvm-

mas1in, us to honour Ou>r n.,rents-and for %vi;t ? are any caus
argned for which ive aie bo render this biornage ? No! but oniy

tbal they arc Our parents, In ltke mur,.-er bîtere s rio tipecified
reusQn.,- which tulie 14 fiOrm of obiptioîu l ind us to the land of
Our bi ,. IL ks eriouglx thàt it is o£r couîniry. Nature makes up
Ille otUigation et' oulr abtachinelt 10 li, 11-om the Ermind:scences of
Oîur enj 0mnenti there, just as su1e foî.nIý Our filial allection from
ibe remnembrance of the caresses of our parents.

SýQ, 'î îen 's; c:tnnot "i Iîonc:s1y accept the hoDour yen

propose for mc, but rny grtIltude bo yozi I not the less-i cannot
serve your national iriteresis iwitb ail rny heart, and 1 have plainiy
cxdpîined to yoi lte reason ; i c:îa tliereft>re but ausver like the
miden solicited hi' a rich andi nob'ýe sultor. ail 1 can give, honour,
CzLcM, fl;c love cf the mind. you aireaiy *posicss, but the heart'i
love-that love iwhicbâ ivs brea amIif twincd %iitbin my boaom be-
l'ore wc ever ciet, çannot be-given. t'or itLoelongsQ to one that I8 fir

Sucli %vas my speecht; no doubt 1 s:aid wucb rmre, for the
speaking uccupt.ed a coisierable space of titne, but that is the
Siubstance ; and it wvas beard wtlh attention, and crowned with
a;îplause. 1 îrow, aftcr il, Mdr. B3e11 neyer ventured to say 1
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could notspeak two conseective sentences like à reasoeinble* mati.
Hewsat swed and cowed while 1 spoke ; and .when 1 concluded,
kehudrueither theopewer of utterance to addres the meeting, our
ceu-r&ge to standýup. He was indeed withered ernd IÔt>kue as de.
based toi if he could-have crawled into a hole:in the gpoued for an
.nqylum. But though lie wveil deserved his punishment, and the
effects of the refutatiori 1 had given to his derogatory insinuations,
1 could not see bim sliikaut of the roorn as it wverc, with his tail
betwveen legs, withotit a toucli of remorse ; and 1 stili reproach
myseif with having used the scourge %vith more bir than was con-
tistent with mercifuL. çuta*y. Truiy, -a vitury is not atways a
triumph.

ftlany of those who heardl my speeh wete surprised, both at its
vigour and matter, for it was not eipeeted thst 1 wvould have de-
clined. There were, however, certain cotntrymnen of my own, as
well as English and Irish,' who did not approlve t.he straightness
and strictness of my doctrine ; which 1 was grieved to learn, for
flexibility in principle is a pToof nf brittienes in affection ; stili
even these prof'esfed their amazemont aýnd satisfiiction at my brave-
ry and candour ; so that 1 may venture to asseit, that the refusai
eugmented the consideration in wvhich 1 %vas held among my neigli-
bours. Mr. Hoskins, who joined me as 1 was Ieaving the ro 'om,
said nothing, but shook ine heartilly by the band, a testimony of
the kinduess and approval lie had neyer bestowed before.

Baithie Waft and Dr. Murdocli were in a sorry plight, notbing
could lie farther from their fancies than that 1 woiqId refuse. They
were petrified ; they sat Iooking at each otber* like two effigies,
during the whole ti.me 1 was speaking, and wheu the great peal
ni epplause broke out as 1 concluded, they both fel bock in their
chairs, and gazed as if they beheld the seki-l*orld mioving
away from before them. Indeedit was "o wonde ;. for aithougli,
et the outset of their canvas and stri-, ing, John Waft was rnoved
by a sense of gratitude for the kindness 1 had aIwayq Sbown bim,
yet. as the prospect of my succes improved his tsinterestedness
gradually dwindled, for ho imaginied, that were 1 elected, 1
would, like a member of the Britishi House of Commons, pos-
sess a power over the disposai of the remnaining twelve baskets
of loaves and fishes ; he had even gonc so fat, on the rnorn-
ing of t'ne meeting, to tell my eidest eoni that ho would lie con-
tent with a ivee bit postie about the Government, tili something
botter would cast up, for ho could no' just hope ta be made
either a collector or Comptroller -it the first.

As for the learned Doctor, 1 nover beard what ho proposed
to himself for the reward of his services, but on the same mnorn-
ing ho had held some diScouirse with Mr. Bradshaw Cockspur,
concorning a plan for a college nt Judiville. l'Il not say that
be contempleted to lie the principal, or Lord Rector of il ;
maybe lie did-but nothing ever after was heard of it, for that
nigbt, despite of lis vow of sobriety, of ivhich a wbole week
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remnaincd unexpired, seeing bis occupaitions in the ecetion gorie
hé wetltý,u"n-,Ihe uove, -aad was, ti several days ini a âtate~
of the uwut db*yeriike inebriety ; reeling-about the streets,,skI
tnki'igl~oId of? very one he knew by thae botton. mnd demnon.-
8tr.atingtouthem in toarticulate languRge.' It gnci mie anM~ to,
bear, sud squexih> ,to scent the odiaus jagou of bis debaucb.

TIVIE MORNINGION

Oas, çPSw!%r the lily
Is wvh-tQ pu. te loa;

Ob, co'rae (or'tfie wood-dQves
Are aied on the tree;

Thé !ak eîns *ih dew
On koier-wings avd lier feet;

The: thru* purs its d-tty,
Lotid, varied, and sweet.

Wc will go where the twin-hares
Mýid''frangrnnce have been,

And with llowers 1 wilI weave thee
A oeown like aL queen.

Ohcre!hear the thrioUe
hwi4tesyou aloud;
A qoft cornes the plover's cry
Vown frorn the cloud-,

,Thé Nfreasa lifta-its voee
. - d yoma tbly's b

To çtPea itS lps
And driuLk dew in the tun;

: Srth rejoices i greer-
EN, doine Slnd 1111 erown thee

With fl.owers like a queen

Oh., haste ! for the Shep4serd
flath wakened bis pipe,.

And led out his larnbs
lYhere the blickberrieg ripe-

The' bright sun is tasting
The dew on the thyma.-

'1h. gay rnaideu's liking
An old bridai rhyne-

There is joy in tlie heaven
And gladness on earth-

So, corne to the F 4eAaid luix in the &ûarth 1
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\VItILY, the attention of Ci~e inhai(.nts of Scva-Scotia i-Z in some
niaslire a.wl<ened, by ile strllggles of lbe Foies andi others 10
recover tbeii' national riglts, it may prove a fav'ourable time to
endeavoar te excite a spirit of manly rcsisztance to the -capricious
and cruel Tyrarit, ivizo bas se long kept its in misery, by bis un.
righteous decrees :-A resistance îvhich ouglit to be carried se

far as bC red'sce lus potcr 10 something like a limited moosrchy

for il mnust riot be dissembled that ive cannot hope te, deîhrone
him, ind substitute a new dynnsty in his Illace. Thls family ie

certainly more actient than any royal farmily on e-arth, and for time

immeimorial thq inajûrity of mankind have been traio.ed te yield

the Most absold'té obedience te bis decrces-nn obedicnce which
lhey were never %,Yiling tDpay le the luws of God or those ofiheir

legyitinate Ilulers. But there is onte «singuliir trait in his character
ef vhich we maiy talie adrantage te reduce him to soeiehing' like
reaisen. More artful titan Titlleyr.ird or iny Vicar of Bray that
ever existed, %vhenever luis subjects, goaded loto mnadne3s by
some capricious regulatiort, have riseri in force agaiust him, lie
bas iuimediately placed himself at the head 0f the revoit, con-
demaed his fermer decrees, and se rnanaged us te carry off the
whole honour of reverzingY them. Couid ive therefore shake off
that cowardice wbicIi haSt lauglit us that wve must Il obey and oct

reasov,'ý upon bis decrecs, %ve shauid be sure to succeed. To

ernumerate ai his oppre-zsive acts wou1d be impossible, a few may

be mentioned,-iis Taxes are. constantly, but imperceptibiv int-
creasiag, and ruin multitudes bcfbre they aréc aivare of their dan-
ger. He bas ofîen ordered the inhaýbitants of a frugal 'an<l thriv-
in.g town te, malie 3orne lit île addition te the expenses of their fai-
rterais, and by proceeding in luis msial mairner of adding new

items, hnis finally compelled multitudes of thriving, tradesmen Io

expend upen tbis, bbcp rwost unnaturai, as swell as the most useless

of ail the disptays ofluxury, te ivhoie thtat thcy lîad accuzrrulated
by years of bard labour. With grief tliey saiv their 1Cîmilies re-

duced to begÉçirv, "- but it was Itis ordlcr, îtuey <tare net disobey."'



M ost of the inLdjaritit- of' Ilalit',t now requlirc a hoýus-e four
(imes as large, as %wa- nece;ýçary f* r p(,rsois ofi' liir riank forty
years ago, and 'the expensc-; of thcir hiotize-leciingy have increas-
ed in thc iame proportion ; not a fièw litid that thecir income %vili
not noiv mect their expenses ;-LIut " they cannot disobey his
order. " Many wvomcn whiosc fam irc i straightened circuni-
ttances, cnay be seen running about Aioppiiug, and paying inornin&
visits In the afiernoot-lhey knowv tint they ivould be much bet-
ter ermployed, in darning' tlicir cbilren's stockings--but "1 it is
impossible to disobey M orders.'"--Tliis usurper appeurs to cher-
ish a peculiar malicions iMeing agrai st thie youpg aud beautiful,
-at the instigatioi (if' certain ancient ladies iwho were xveak
enougrh to wi-Sl bo appear alivays young, and wvhoperçeived that
iib spite of false hair, rouge, ajid Spani:sh ivi 1 , iboir age vas be-
trayed b>' their lack of tume graceful flexibîhty ofyot4j, the tyrant
has compelled A our younger tèmnales to' enc«èse their fioc formns

in sucli a itioe coat of armour,-tIhat seventcen cau nov with diffi-
culty be distinguished from seventy,bvý their motions anmd attitudes,
yet so corapletely have they been tauglit obedience to his corn-
Mands, that thcy submit without murmuriing, notwit[Istanding that
ffie uitinatural compression often ruins thiu health, and1 bas mad2-
.the grave the biridai bcd" of' manv a fine gir.-lfe bas often

cornpehted a tnat to fmght a duel %vith bis fricnd ivith xi'hoai lie
was flot a¶igry, -and bis absurd regulatioDs liave drawn many inio,

ihe whirlpool of drunkecnness.

Aitbeugb he bas laid a beavy tax upon 4$hc) poorer ClaSsesý bY

compelling them, ta di'ess on Sundays like the ricii, yet as, upO[k

:he ivhole, lie like other Despots, bears most beavily upon the
ricl and great, 1 thiuk mie may count tupon !iaving the assistance

4fthe Arigtocratic, party, and as 1 have not niamed hlm, i conceive

oçj neê-d not fear a prosectition for a libel for publisliing this

aper, as be must be Zensible !hat sucli an overivheimningn Mass Ot
etidence can be produced te siubstan(iate mucli more than 1 havc

charged hlm %with, that ne jury %vould give hii daniamges.

C;
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'rirr boiiet of the Arab is bis loepitalitY, '- vitue"P g0neraItY P7c~
valent iniong s rnple and ýecluded albes, but certainly pat>t
here on a large and liberal s9c,ýe. The entrance cf( the most. en-
tire stranger Inta thie Arnb lent forris un occasion ofjubilee; a link
ig kiiled, the neighbouve are Invited, atid a feitivai celebratéd.
In some encamp ments the mnembers lire on th:e ivach for frarel-
lers advancingr aleo>g the tleïedt plain, ainti he ivho has ilhe gowi
fortune first to descry one, raises loud îhouts, and dlaims him for'
n guest; - while confficting pretensions, and even quiarre1"4 some-
timnes srisýe rtboxnt this species of property. An instance ie givcr.
of one Schiectî, who, being reduced ta such 'etreme poverty.
t4at lie couid net furaish a dieh to un expectcd gueýsts, hid hi-, laI-
vourite mare tied aud ready for the knifé, whcai unlooked-for r'>-

lief arrivcd. An Arab his been lieard to declare, thai if Miz
enemy 'entered the tent w1id. bis own brother's head in his 11.10,
lie %vould net un that accouaI abate of bis hoa3pitable reception.
Vet tbis generous quality having become subjccd te a code ni'
rates, and making, no distinction of objects, be;îrs somewhaf ilie
aspect or being les s lin effuslia of the heart, than a Whpoint oi
Jionotir, e,>iorced by dreai of' the reproaclh attendant on failore.
Even as to time, there are limits assigned te lis exercise. Three
days and eight bourg are considered thie pcriod during which flic
etranger May expect the rites of hoýspitaiity; on pas8ing that terrni,
lie is not irideed ejected;- but bis presencc is crilicised, and feit a
a visitation.

Rnbbery, SCarely les-, than lîospit;àlity, is a Ieadicg point ;D
wvhjch Arab honour is centred. The Bedouins are a nation of
robtiers -t hey rab friends acil foe, and make plundei' theIr COP.-
stant aimn and study. 'hie tille of robber is amnong the iost flai-
tering irbicli can lie bestotved on the youthfül liero. É4e tighest
credit is atfained by depreda tiens on the Turks and Eranks, shd
are uqually carried on by the United force ofi <le tribes ; se-
cond ta tinis stands the robbery of hostile Arabs ; but even tc-
wyards sucli as ire doubtfül or friendly, il is practised, and is far
feom being unknown wiîhin the precincts of <ie saine tribe. Wlien
deparîing on one of bis grent marauding excursions, Le merech
orders his ivife or sister te prepare a bag of flour andi sait> cv.iJ*
in ill enquiries as la bis destination, by sayirrg, I go wliere GcOd
Ieuds me.' Associnted 'vith friends of kindred propensitiee, 1we
scours the dlesert, -and secretiy approacbes the encnmrpment ai ;t
neighboiiring tribe. The eutrancp is mide ut midni-ht, when Hd
-ire buried in sieep. One babi youth -,dv.,nces, irrirales the ilcs
,who ginrd thie camp, flics, and tbus lures them on ta pursut.
leaving; their charge defeticeles8. A second youtli(lien mayas for.
ward, and in deep silEnce cuts the chords by tvlici lte cawokz
are f<stened. ivhien these aaimals 5pontaneouj!ly rise without the
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'Y1ighte-st noise, -A luirt grs) Uy the taad several of t1ue strong-
est aciong theri, ii i Wl2lacy nuc themr bo galloi onl
ýhCe otliers ilol, and ýSOretiGles a lind, 1ifîy ici nuiiibelr iili
thu'ii bc Cci-red asway.

Tfite lialc or limit betweerî llieîe tivo grent cotending jainciplc'c
of hosp)itality and robbery, ig tormed by petttion or prutectioni.
Wlîeri the BC-iouin lias granted <bis secredl pledge, lie nui ociy
sccuro the protecteil person agrainsît hie oiva bierceýt enwiby an-d
inost eciger avîdity, but guarantees aJýo, ati foi, iýs bis poiver ex-
tAits, safeîy of' lite and property trom every viiier enemy or de-

Predator ; and even vihen a loss lia! becri unavoidably suîtained,
he oflen replaces it. Hospit:dîîy and protection are klwdred priii-
ciples, ruied neai-ly by the saine laws, andi betiriog the sarne date
of three days ami otte third, afier wvhich it behoves the person ini
danger to seek safety frein some other q,(uarter. Accorcwig, to
B.uckbardit, it is ahvays :îrnong the fiercest and most laivfrss pre-
iJatory fribes that the sense of honour Is hlgbest> and flhe pledge
«fprotection heldtn ost,3tcredl.

'Jl)îe conflictiort principles of the Arab character corne iuto
singular collision Yhern the thief ls caught: %itbin Pn ericapietit,
busied in is ivork of plunder. H1e is then cearly within the circle
of protection ; a fewi moments migbt place bim there. As il would
be absord, however, that such transactions sheuld be carrieti on
wiflh impunity, a very singular train of precaution is employed tû
prevent bis coming under the magie power of the Protection. AUl
the privileges, which are @o nearly within bis reach, serve oniy to
aggraxvate the sufferinlgs of the captive. Tite rabai, or captor,
first lies his hands andi feet, flien seizes a large staff. andi beaî
liim %vlthçout intermiission, till lie cries out y;cneffix.I e
cnmI1ce ;' by which word he resigos all thie riglit, andi absolves
lits k4eper from -ait the dlutieý, of protection. Unfortunately too,
for: hdi, that pletige is3 9,c sacred, ltat lis renunciation cau avaîl
cnly foi: oné day andi one person ; whencver these are chavgeti,
the blotys cuu-t be rentecved, and i nother ' 1 renounce' extorted.
Stili more severe are the means employed i liaI he ri.ay notavail
bimselfof the extremne fitcilty with which protection i:s obtaineti.

Acavify is du, in the Cartît, equal in~ lengl 10 the ~1edr
iybercin lie ia deposited, las arirrs andi 1èet bouind to stakes ivil 1
thongs,, bis twistecl hair attaclipd Ie oppnsite sîakes, -andi sacks ai'
corii or other ponderous articles plieti abov'e him ; undi in thls
living grave lie romnains, tli ai ransoin, to the utmost extent of his
sc9pposed nîcuins andi those of bis friends, caa lie extorted. If thce
camp is removed, he is placeti, %vith bis headty rapped Mn leather,
and bis boliy f*aSt bolunt, on the back o? a carüet. Tfhe capbor is
kept in Uinvemitting anxiety lest bis Prey botlescape ; for If the
captive cao conrive to touch, spit, or ci.st any part o? bis clothes
eve!n on a chitti, saying. 1 amn thy proteceil,' he is couverted aI
once from a captive into a goest, who must return borne laîden
%with kindness andi presents. Other mexnbor.î of the tribe, moviet
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by friedîhtp or pity, sometimes find meauîs toeclude the vigilance
of the captor, and bring the sufferer within thie pale. A man has
been known to break a date irt two, procure one pert to be eaten
by the captor, theri convey the other to the prisoner, who is im-
mediateiy annnounced te the (lismnayed captor as. bis protected
gueet. The prisoner's relations also have their invention nit work
to contrive some means of' deliverance. A female, comnmonly bis
mother, approaches the camP7under the disguise of a beggar, and
obtains the hospitality of one of the tent@. She learns the spot
wbere ber son lies irneured, steais thither in tbe doud of iaight,
feels for bis moutb, in which she lodges one e * d of a bal] of*
thrend, then wvinds it off titi shie reaches a neighbowing tent.
Tiiere she applies the other end te the brenst of the oivner, Bay.
ing, 1 Look un me, b 'y the love thou bearest to God and.to thy.
self, this is urider thy protection.' The Arab, thus roused, cern-
rhends the imaport of the transacion,-takes the thread, and

winds it up ti 1 it leads him to the imprisoned thief ; and in this way
it is announced te hirn th.-t the captive, of whose ranoer he bas
been cherishing golden hopes, is a protected man. Again, wben
the health of thé pirisoner sinks under bis ftightful durance, ond
his life appears endangered, the captor muet abrite much of bis
claim - otherwvise Lie rnight flot only lose aili, but nielve himeeLf
ini the guitt of blood.-Edinburg Reviezz.

-SKETCHES FIIOM NAVAL TALES.
Tiller 'writing a Co dicil to £Captain crank's Wilt.

' Now, Thomas," said Crarik, "yeu must first write etthe
bottom-' 1 hereby add this codicil.'"

Il" This whct, sir M" interrogated Tiller.
"Co-di-cil,"' raid Crank, syllabically.
1" axes your pardon, sir-l dosen't think 1 caim cone that ere;-

for, yeu see, it's un possible te spell properly when a body'& i brid

CC h neyer mind, Thomas. Jt's no time te be rice now.
Corne as near the mark as you crin."

1 Consoled at this hint, the secretary took fresb courage, and
proceeded te indite ais his maaster tlius s1oiviy dictated.

T"r Thoinai Tiller viy old coxozi, andfaitkfui servante orho lost
on iY**-(eye.)

C&e Muet that be in, sir ?" asked Tiller.
"Why, yes, Trhoras,-i don't see we can well leave it out.-

It wvould spoil what I ha y in my hea.d," sa id Crank, endeavour-
ing to reme" TilTrs eTitmc te have bis misfortune rs'.corded
in a dôcurnent 'of this nature.
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Sktc~ sJp V; Ta oles,. 4

'"Very well, sir, nl; yoin ple.ie."-
'4 [,JSr asu i ini lti3 ;jfjrS(y'S sarl:is, gnd a >Iatur iii zci-m ef lsiw

moni drvoil v(fficrs"9--
-Here Thiomas guve indisputable indfications of feelings, which,

Iintvever liigMy lionourable (o iiinself; exçcSýively surprised bis
master, wlio excl;aimed-

s & Why, Thomnas n--hi re yon blulebering ? We must it
corne to this t--Corne, corne, man, sh(lie sp>ray oryour boivs.''

4 4 Naitr's natrir, sir,"' said 'Iwic'nas n iping, Mvt Ill<e hlpol o f
his jatket, the trickling tear ffût-n his weather-beateu cheek; 'Uia''
['in sartin the death 0' the old %womau hevrself %would never a
broinmbt me to this. Btit nover mind, sir--herc'.9 ztrik-e out ag.,in
-- l'il do my duty, tho' I'd rallier almost swallow a marlinsp ike

nor handle a Pen in the sns.
IIlLet'é gee, wli,-4 were thec last words you got do;vn ?1 said

the veteran, endeavouring to raise hiimslf tip lu his cot te look
twer hie amnanuensis.

'"Devout officerq, sir."
No, no-de .vo-tcdI-not devout, 'rhIornas,-But go on-"

'De-vo-ted officers, 1 lccrve all tny shirts."
l'Il not have e'm, sir," sait1 Tiller, bursting out in an ebul-

lition of affectionate fèehng. - 1 neyer could abide ta look en
e'm, much more plut 'emn on my ci.

IGo on, 1 tell you," said Cranli, authoritatively.
Stockings, and particklur all iny long, Weil Ingee zt'/ite-duck

trouscrs, laid up in ornry, in d,-azr nuinier 3."
[ knows, sir-'"

"Don't interrupt me, marnt
Teozna bcrir' a seumaa's)ection to wvare short f'recks, or bend

long to.1
l'I putithat dosvn willinly, sir--but what's ta be clonte witb

the ÈoYýe ý"
& lWhy, Thornas, Vve muade up my mind at last-so write," said

Crank, slotwly oictatingf.
&"gJ zvish the Boie to te disinantlcd-hcr masis, yards ansd riggin

distried, and'Aer hull berried wilh mnine."
1Here Tiller gave a groan, which startled the afflicted testaitor.'

-&Lilors and &CInts.

KING'S OWN.
As a specirnen of a humorous scene, ive vrill iatroduce ta tour

reatders Captairs Capperbar in conversation with bis ship's carpen-
ter, from whence ive may learri how a crev may be pr&,ftab!y
employed, and his Majesty's stores converted ta useful purposes
never contemptated by the Goverriment

%Vei1, Mr- Cheeks, irbat are the cnrpenters about V'
W~estp'o and Smallbride are going on wUi thse cbaýrs--tbe

whole of them ivili be finished to-morroçv.
1 1, Weil ?1'



4 3~ekeccre frofid AlitvcgL Tales.

"Stititi li about the chest Ofdz~ 'rt, bMalb the ffle in n..y
SÇipperbar's bedroom."
"Very good. Aud what is Hlilton libout V"

'4-l4e has tinished the spr-aotedirning table, oit ; be iï
nqw. glo'ut afiîtjutbfbr the eond-lieuten:ilniY

A job for the second- lieutenant, sir ? flow ofien bnvçe I. toll
Yeu, b1r. Choelis, that the carpenters are not to be eniploy-ei,
ezrzept og shi?'âd dUty ittôxt niy special peraskismon."

'. ls Stjýj Ij&e~paè id broke, sir ; he il onlty getting out
a chock i< o

' Mr. Cheeks, yoîx have disobeyed my most positive ordets.-
D~y the by, sir, 1 understand ynu were tiot sober, Iast nigh."

4 lPleas$e yoUr honoUr," replied the carpenter, I wasn't
drunk--l wvas only a litile freshi."

4 " Take you care, Mr. Cheeks.-Wedl, now, what are the rest
of your crew about, ?"

6 4Why, Thomsoni and WVaters are cuitting ont the pales for
the garden, out of the jib boom ; V've saved the heel to return."

* .4 "Very, well1; but there wvont't be enough, will there ?
No, sir, it Will take a hand-mast to linish# the whole."

ý.'tlr'iwe tnnzst e-pend one wvhen we go ovt -egain. IVe can
rdwaway -a top-mast, andl make a nev one out of the bacd-mast,
#fe< In~ the meaniue, if the sawyers have nothing to do, they
.qW l.içllc4s the palings at once. And nowv, let me ftee-

thie . intèrg must go un shore, to finish the atticm."1
"''e, îir, bet my Làdy Capperbar wishes the jcolozvserys tobe

.,,WJaMJ vermillion . hie says it %vill look naore rural."
Iii ,AMrs. C.apperbar ought to knozo enoug,,h about ship's stbtes, by

4s.time, to, be ".ware that we are on)y allowed theeatdours.
e fmay dihoose or mix tbem as tthe pleac-es ; but et fQr gpiçg to

ý,iffie1éepons«e of buyinog paint, I Can't afford it. WbAtaurp3 p.ç 'resi
*,oftbemen about V> 'r

g.l 1pairing the second cutter, and mnakin& a nxew iast forl(i
elnikce."

'MOIS '-L3B the by-that put. me in mind of it-havq, you ç.xpendeI
fflyiboato's masts P)

¶" C>ay the one carried away, sir."
'"Theri you mtit ex pend two more. Mre. C--- has jnsi ent

me Ôttà list7of a few thingas that thé wishes made, while we are
* àt aàth*r, and 1 tee two potes fur cIothes-1ý*es. Saw off the
u>besve-iwleo. and put two pegs through at riglit "angles-y ou know

jw [.mean."&(Yà~, sir. Wbat amn 1 to de, sir, about the cucumber frame?
$y1Laý Capperbwar @ays that she must have it, and 1 havn't glas

- esGgWJ'*y.çumbled at the yard Iast time."
~ C--must.,wait a littie. WVhat are the armouirers

' ttéy have Leeoi so b;isy with your work, sir, that the arins
are in a very bad condition. The first-lieuteuaat said yesterdaiy
that they were a disgrace to the ship."
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i& Who dares s.y that ?"
" *f lie fi rst-Ileu tenanit, sir.*'

NVelI, ilhen, let them tub up the arrns, and let ine kpo* 4 f.Ih
they are dohe, and vreli get the forge up."

The armourer bas maqde six rakes, gp i lio Û'~ nd ihe lm o,
U#rtin. hoos lur thet hiidgen ; but lie says t.hjý lié ca*nt Matie u

'The li take bit warrant «awuy., 4incti k 'ae do es nct know
-his-duty.- "Ehat will do, Mr. Ctieekm, 1. ; ihail. vérlo p yôur
being in liquor, this tinme ; but take carkW-Send. b ýiîswaiû
to

FAiMILY PRIDE.

-vcit if~ . M. ..

1Twas on a dar.k a'nd very storoey night ini thé moât 4, -re~~
*rf that the famiiy of Martin WVelh were collected 4' cd the
humb le bearth. -At one side sat the Mistresa of the omtiege, a
Uitile table wbich exhibit cd preparation@ for supper atsd a vacam
chair were in front of the lire, w hile at the side opposi'tt 1I$.
%VcIsh, sat bar danghter, a strapping Coleea, and in the 0hktièey
co;iWçr g ru&ged headed gossoon of ten years of *geý wae tobipg
anilthec o ixei NA A. B. C. "Go to the door Moira"-i4arsîd the
M'thêr of thé famnily-&; and see is your faàtier coming2 -14,oe'l-
tfng Very uneasy, it is so hIne, and the nigbi is growiog. Aup.kmd

wi". ý,he youDg woman did as she was told - and Icooked nxi-
ousiy in the direction which her father was to corne. T1Èe moon.
careiýin' amld clouds great)y broken, and seemng to fl rom
the transparent blue, to, the sable heaps with fitful baste-
ighted the scene at intervals. The sea threw up its bhousand
wàves, each glit.zring hike a silver dome in the moonbeams, and
arion, dark and tumuituous as chaos; thewhte strand stretched ifs
dreary length before, smooth, silent, and endued with a mlaacho-
ly placidity, as if it were a path more fitted for flitting ghostitthan
for human beings ; ind beyond-where the bill couid lý -at twes
meen, describing ils outline on the wintry sky-tbe-Ile'towu
glistened gaiiy with ifs many domestic ligbts, a mdre' che4ring con-
stellation to the wcary traveiler than any on the brQa4facé* of
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lieuvci. l"rom tlit* totvii- tvtiib. was about ilhrcc miles dis(Ait
front ihe cotta&e-Martiri nas mnomentar4'iy expected te, arrive
honte: but nothing living nppeared tou(lie ziwxious glence of' bis

duheas she titood at the cottage dour gazing oit the scene.

1 see no sigei of me f.îthier coniin '-said Mlary-"' and itlLooks
very late, and very 'i-. Tharik God furilite Mooe'ý-said

lier bla&er-" itâ Lke a gCil.ge û th p~our many a timne in

tuie long winter ni-hts." Il Yes blother"-was auswered-"l and
its now dlyin llyin through thec clouds, just like a slip ia feui sait
through the ivaves--and sorme of (lic cloudi are brighît as the very

silver ; and somne cf cm are floating away like smoke ; and others
are as black as uight, and bide the moue when she gees bchind
em, as if tbey were as tbick as a watt." She stodi gazing up

silently fur asvhilc, and again cjaculated Ilevery tbîng looks so,

fine arni se full of life up there, 1 can't hielp thînking theres spirits
among themn clouds-scme cf thetn smnilen and pI-3yen where iL
lo3ks like the driven snow, and other black spirits wbere every
thing, is se, dirk and gloomy--holy Mary save us ! it makes me

afeard, aitho' 1 like te leck at l." "'s the tide high ?" Moira,
salil the biggest boy whc, sM in the corner. Il It is more uer bal f
way," was ansvercd," Ilad its rising f'ast, yen can sec il alcng the
back strand, creeping up up in the middle like a littie river." The
back strand here ailltiled te, îî'as a vast sand, flat, ove rfloted at
bigb water, and divided-except at one paibagve-1'rom the sea,
by the strip cf highl bearlh on vvhictî W'clch's cottage 'vas situated.
And n0w, thank heaven ! heres me fiher at iast--and quite close
te us, 1 did'nt sec hlim I*mr the beach stunes, and 1 ivonder what he
-sas walking se, near tic sea for," " Corne in Moira," sai'd ber
Mother, Il and take iii the bit o' fish and petalces for the poor
man's supper again lie cornes in." ' hurried from the deor,
and the two boys starhing from thecir seats in thc cliimney corner
-darted like a couple cf deer eut cf thc cottage te meet their
father. An involuntary smile played on ibe counitenances cf
niother and daugiter, who wcre no%% bu,1icd ut (lie tire -ide; thiey
had been relieved (rom the painful serîsc cf loneliness and eeCZdtU-

tiorj-whicb invariably comes over the iî'atcler, ivlîc ceunti m-
ment afier moment dropping awvay in suspense %ilihout any sige
cf the ivizslied gcod approachin---thcir protector noiW, ilicy sup-

l"Inilly Pridc.
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p*osed, bail errivedl, and their littie in-door world wvould soon be
completed. A scream from the boys, made both mother and daugh-
ter start conusedly, and beforc they hali timne to utter an exclam-
ation, botk boys-the pictures of extreme terror--darted ini et the
Joor, and 1kew for protection to their mother. , " its not Daddy
at ait, its flot Daddy at ail," exclairned tbey in an agony. The
mother and Mary crossed thecnselves ini tatte thoruor, andl gazed
intently at the open door way, as if unable froui fear to shst it,
and*faseinated by an involantary desire to see what unknown oh-
ject wvas iipproaching. Scarcely recevering command of speech
the tuother berriedty'ejaculated, IlBlessed Virgin, guard us!
who, except Martin, can httve any business up the strand at this
tine oCnight-the coast guard wont corne this tbree heurs yet,
an na one else Iiien have any tbing to do up here in the dark."
Mary and thé boys were too terror*strickec to aqswer, and during
lbe silehce which erisued, the slow movement of smre body sias
distinctly seen ini the duâsk, approaching the door. Another mo'-
mzent elapsed, and a youag man, of genteel exterior, and of very
melancholy aspect stood et the donc. A forced arnile, corled bis
fip into a itill more melancholy expression, for a moment, andl
then paiseil away as if for ever, and with a sligbt inclination ôf bis
head, be enquiredmigbt he step ini and reet bimself? "lYes an wel-
corne sir," ânswered the rnistress of the cettage, pic! thé eldest
boy--forgetting his late tersror-with the habitual politeneîs oft(he
class Wo which he belo-nged, jumpcd ('rom bis hading place, andi
placed a chair for the stranger opposite the one intended for hie
father at the littie supper table. The stiranger was seated, amit
with se incobeirent excuses for bis intrusion, he asked, was the
marr of the bouse at homne-being informed that Le was expect$d
every moment, he sat st 'il], silent, except for occasional and heavy
sjghs,, and gazing vacantly into the brigbt turf fire which enliven-
ed the littie bearth. One of the boy& now took post nt the door,
and leaning against the little uprigbt of the door frame, aivaited
RnxIOUSly the COraing Of bis father. I a few minutes he gave a
joyf'ui shout,andsprang forward, and soon returned holding by bis
protector's hand. Martin entered, malciog the' cnstomary saluta-
(Ion a% he siw the stranger ; and laying down a bundle wbich be
bad carried fvomc town, he took of.* bis bat respectfully, and turned

Il h h
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to get a mrire satisfactory glance of bis visiter. Il WellI Martin'do
yoùi forget me"--said the young Man. - Oh blood i 4îve ! M1r.
Henry Burrows, is that you sir ?"--refurned Mearlin--." what makes
you looke doewn-bearted sir? andi what bringg you up the strand
at this time of night V"" Not milch, flot much"'--answered Flenry,
mournrully--«l altho' heaven knows, enotïgh to set me inad. How-
etér,t1ae your supper, andi then we'll talk about it." "WiII

Yeu take a 'bit *ith us sir V" zisked Martin. The strangèr silently
acquièsed, andi both sat down to the hutrible botrrd. A couple cf
broiled iherrings, à large wicker dish full of potatôe.@,aBd a peggin of

spring water, formeH the evening's fare. Martinf gave'a ftiow-
ing üod to the good.woman, and in a moment, the peggin was te-
mo'çed, Àfnd a couple of pewter pinta covered wilh beer-fozia gve
dignity to the little table. A deconter filleti with potteen, andi a
couple of glasses, were, also introduced--Mýrs. Welst 8old a drop
etyly, fi) accommodate occasional passers in that lonely situation.
Martin-«èompleted his repast with a zest, wvbicb those enly-who
ktnoiv wbat health, fasting andi exercise occasion, CRU appreciate ;
Jféity partook of the fare, but seemeti altogether Iost in tbonght,
anto foiget the scene before him, in some rircurmtlanes whicb
Pinf'uly fappreBsed bis mind. The seniors bad moveti bock froin
the tablé, andi the younger part of the company-êwhe wer& *ait-
ing-at a respectful distance-now gratbered around it,- ticora-
aïencêd an active ski rmish on the fragments. elartih ifl4eda -cou.
Pte ofg9fasses (rom the little decanter, and bandingen tio Henry,
hé pi'epared te emnpty the other himself, snying, - here's *to you
sir, and to Mrs. Burrows. that is to be." "1 Not a Word a'iàut that
Mattin"-said Henry in a melancholy tone of voice-and wishing
;Martin andi bis wife good heaitb, he drank the contents of the glase,
with the air of one wvho was tàking poison. Il Musha"-said Mar-
tin-lmeselW don't lik'e a faint, heart,when a fair lady's in the vvay,
but here's IOOV1RSELVES any way," andi he drank the toast seeni-
'ngfy mortfied at bis visiter's obstinate melancholy. II Wili 1 gire
yom, a scratch on the fitdile Mr. Hepry"-he continuet-" white
the childer are taken their bite ?" " Do Martin, and 1'm obliged
to You for yGur kir.d attention"'-was answered. Martin pro-
ducec? the much prizeti instrument, wvhich was laid away RKJS!
carefully, arjd with wbich he often inspireti a dance an~d a song en
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hohiday-and even sometimes un Sunday !-eveningso. !After tbat
înoSt abominable of ail prefaces, the tuniug of a fiddie, Martinave
las bçkv fLiU compass and scraped out a feiv long overture notes,
wbacb were grating enougb to tura the beer la thle 11tie half bar-
rel, Int vin3egar, Il Wbat ilI you have sir ?"ei e, triuoephant-
ly,,.As if he haLl the wbole region of sweet sounds under bis cor»-
mand. li-ertry Iooked up for a moment, and smailing faintl'y camed
an~ iMr froni a fashionable opera. '6 Oh ! wisia don't be hum-
bugging us, %vid thema outlandish jaiw-break-ers"-said] Marùn-
6&ougbteuot a good4Iuish chune satisfy any IriskLmon? faith it ought se,
anid Uje dickens a mach I'd give for thema that id say no-alwvays.
barrin, the present company-but 1 know Mr. Burrow'î son is an
trishnmau every inch of bim, and %vould rather have a filt of ould
£ria than ail the flummery trash that the foreigo girl-inen .quali
in the play heines. Miay' I neyer die la Sin ! but ivhen 1 was a
hod-man in London 1 often heard em at half price ini Coveni Gar-
den gai lery, an if 1 would'nt rather bear Jem fianiga»i squeeze the
Bard'i.,Legacy out.of his ould pipes l'm a sinner."' 9 Well play
aly. tbrng you piease"'-said Henry. No sooner said than donue,
a. bhj of a favourite bornpipe, shot frora Martius instrument lilLe a
flmsI of ligbting. Henry ruade a wry face, and lifted hi * ai
14 t£kean of disapprobation. "What's the rnatttier uoev sir?"

s£i444ad~in-"1 be dad you're not as you uscd to be of ou!d, -YQU
stQW~ ew w the middle of my element o playen, and I'd .ajý
live get 4 poke ov a pitch-fork.'>" 1 ask pardon"-said Henrýy
rnournfaly-"l but Martin mny heart is almost broken, and *these
livg1y tnes that you used to play for me in another place and *in
anq4be, cqmpany, %voutd be, if played now, like pourig water
aver the head of a diowniaigman."" Il eaven above, forbid 1"-
rep6ed Martin,eying bis visiter %vitb a pitying expresion-' but let
U~ take another darn, and l'il play you as miscrable a chuei as 1
line la my bag." The other glaýs was taken, and Martin after
sauffing the little candle, scated himself la a dignîfied attitude, and
casting bis eyes to the rafters of tbe roof, like one inspired, he
commenced the Coolen--miscrably enougb, as himself said, Ini
every sense of the word. Robin tinied his tune to the cbîldreu's
eupper, or they tiined their supper to the tune, for 'just as the la:U

jtatoe disappeared. the laît note died,lori- and softly,uiv-ay en the
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yilje.4 Pot that awny Ity"-odthe mulician, handing the
hMtrwetit to lus wife-n 'and put the Colleen, and the gossonns te
bed.V The biot was taken, and the stranger and bis host were
oo loti to:theaiselvés in the littie principal room of the cottage.
A tear or two lied etrogled from Henry's eyesdoring the playing
of the Coterk, -and hie Diow made ill disguised efforts to brush thetm
avvay, *lnd to, iippèa rtlif'te at eage. Finding thie family hâd re-
titéd. -Henry -begaçi, "'?atti,- my dear fellowv, 1J %rani to tell yon
whiat giveà me eo moch trouble, and why 1 came - p here go kdle
tbis eeof g. -You.ýksow Miss Mary Coffis, 1 need tut tell you ihaL
$hé wae goud. and bnîffisome, and if 1 Mnay jUntgt*frOM yont hints to
niglât, f need neot telyon Iliat 1 loved berrondly." Martin no&ied
ets$Mli Io this ; Henry contirued-"l Well M artin,1 hbadgoodh-orts
ofimaldng Mary Collins my wife-indeed my bopey wer'e esstrong,

aslnô'hstclefrotn litaven or earth, coulttinlerfere to take ber
fioin *de,the thought of it wvould be madrness, and now that ob-
staclei bave corne, 1'il die, aye, a ttaousandtimes over, belôte atîy
orie else shail ever bave lier ;--any one else ! 1 feel Mary as mny
Swbinýwif'e aiready, and sbe cannet but be mine,-no, no, its act
f oà1 e 'l trust to H-eaien, as te destroy me by takmigber
'èeî'èè1yfrotm me, bowever tbey may occasion delay. W.4$ sur-

* ,~~iknoWriy* <atheèr and mother are proud pèo'ple, bd:thinl<
ilàelves grander than> ar~y of the neiglibou riegânt4 ;alrg

"iVatbéy imaginied that 1 went over ae a boy te ilay'«trWiia«ms-
:to*ù fânn, ail went well ; and as long -as 1 went wbe* aycn
mânM th sport on the grounds, or to joke and chat with Mw-y »d the
fê&my, there was no harm ; but some prater inforned tiem thal
I1 was courting in earnest, and then there wvas high work indeed.
Wheu asked the question, 1 did not deny the fact, and only felt a
-littie iiby end sheepish, you know M artin,-1 did [lot suppose there
:wua any wrong in it ; BMary dio' Dot baviog as good prete£nso

fortune as myself, was genteel, and by universal consent was ac-
knovriedged the bandsornest and best yoting womnan in the country.
Wbere then n'as thie ivrong ir. me looking forward to make her
Mny wife l' the evil loy, in the thrice accursed folly of fashion-
nbleý notions, that wortb, beauty, and competence ebould Uc
dacrificed, for the ineexpressibly paltry considerations, of a litie
moreweaith and ano<her s4hade of rank. We are sworse Martin
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and les& r4tional, in maiày tliings, than the be&tste of the tvild&aeiso.
Wien 1- would not promise to, give up Mlisg Colline, my Çéstbrb i-
came grently ecared, and 1 became more obstinai e for secing no
cause, nioue nt -all, fdr his anger ; knowing-thit, -1 bd -enoug-b t
Jive 'on in dependent of bis kindness, my fter was oar vobat be
could aet control me wilh amatrong armn, ini a caatter of this kind,
se he xnerely demantled, as a reasonablerequçât from fatbar -te
eioo'tlit 1 woTlId not leuve Li6 bouse fer-six daye, tInd itbdt utiLe
expiration of that ime, i would give bimaji1 aoswier. Net wîBhing
te tisoblige a parent except from harsb nec.essity 1 conswited. lit
i-s now tn -deys, sinwe, anid in that time 1 bave 'SuZered enquogh te
kikl a giant. Duuing the six daye 1 w rote repeatedly la Mary but
recaived no anetver. Whei) the tame camne which relieve4-me
frein iy ps'ewise,.1 was as deterrnined as before in. my anmver Io
Sy folLer ; be s»iled barshly ni me, and told me if, was niow.ali
over, that he bad iutercepted my fine love-Jetters, bad writteji ta
Lay tw~ect-he.irt btimseIf, Lad got back my presen1U, Lad ipsulted In
my name, the. whole fauiily nt Williams-Town, aj3d he Ibe
advised ine to make tbe best of a piece of bad. woriç, to.J3e led
by-baio #ad be. ,ould make me happy~- -abominablq 'deleiopt kwd
perteMéon of terms- and to go over te l3elmont.. and visit. twç4 e-
specto1Wefcàuùy, where if 1 was fortunate 1 might form.gp ~,i

-QCQ Xn&wergd Martin, as you might expect a man te atr
nith,,t"rçely grace eoaough te keep me froin execratipg the, pol*ýy
ýQ qIy ;miâtalen, parent. À%s 1 ias going from bis presenç.e,he
angai ,miled-harsbiv, and calling after me, said, 1 had better.pot
go to tWilhiams-Town, for young Collinis would.pistol me,.aagood
eau"e Le hud by that lime. 1 went diré-ct te Mary's dwefllsg, and
in a state of mind bordering upon madness ; I bad forrned r» plan
of acting,î but rusbed wildly te explain my conduct. .Au 1 reacbed
the deor, it was tThrig open, and Jack CoIin-wbo had seen mne
coming,-waited at il te receive me. 'Ils Mary in -the bouse,' eaid
1, as I atteinpted te pass in, Le stept-before me, and with a ml
wbach added te my niadness, asked me what 1 did there, àz4 how
dore 1 te enquire for bis sister. I replied by eaquiring wbyhe
iritxuded bis impertinence, and stailed that à wanted ta eiplain
certain maltera te ber. Fie Iaughed again, at my plan to escipe

coretioe-.ashe eaid.-tounted me with treachery ahid c«maice,
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and as 1 taiied niy hand ta strike him l'or such words, lie rematked
tbal was no> place for briawlsng, and shewing me a pair of pistold
tolo me they were kept for my use, and if 1 wanted to.give ex-
planatin to folloiv N42n. He istruck olffquickly int the planta-
lion, andi 1 followed him almost breatbless from rage. %Vhei we
had arrived at a con veaient spot, he threwv some ammunition on the
ground, harided me a pistol, and retreatimg several paces, fiîced
about, telling me to 6ire aw3y, and prove wbether an honest mani
or a rascal had best norves. 1 feit altogether bereft of self con-
troul, but att.oited Io~ eRy 8oinathing of mistake, ' villains should
not ginch when they'are brouglit ta the ring'-ad he-and con-
tiwad-'e ittbuis moeliçgg b. W~oodlien l'il kick yoii back to thie re-
treat wbere yoim have skui)ked fût the lait week.' Re ian
cal«ed, 'are;' ard hià bail whizzed by my ear, wlt you blâme

msre.wb;n 1 tell you, thait exasperated and raaddened to the
destlvi ài w.s, 1 fired, with that precision whàich yeu praised in

m thi- a. boy, and the neit mnoment Jack CoUtin; nmy pl ayrnâte,
miy Qfi'tsPortsmnanmy sweetbheart*s beloved brotherIay welter-
iag m'the gircund. As J stood horror striken, 1 heand shout, aned

feèýifioàkhqwe were ebgerved- going jit the copse, otur
'ho v .weceheard, aud t4i labourera at Williams-Town feam, were

hasteaing te the spot. Not w isbing te be takea n I tht omaneri, 1
ruaè o4a anôther direction>. 1 crossed the rivér, nnd never ked

cî tëame to EYunmore,where 1 put up vt a sallt taver,exhauýtid
in body and.- mind-.there 1 staid for. -he Iast four doays, es.
pecting le hear some news from W~iiam.9-Towri, 1 benril nothing

exaàfsOzne loose rumours, and unable longer to bear the fever
ofwmy brain and bloor), 1 bave corne bere to gain your asoistance."
Il 0 mneha, but that's bail news enough"-saidl Martin'-,, an what
cen 1 d6 for you Master Henry a cusbla ? your safe here any how,
few thinks of looking for stragglers in the' 1 s rand cottage,' 1 heard
n.lhing at ail of the visfortiinate affair ini the village whien 1 was

th~~tle rni!wbuut 1-waf3'nt-wibhin a mile of Willianrs-Town-
tivese six month9."' "cWhen %vill the coast guard pass?"-said
Heory.-' aad whaioflc&e cornes this way ta nigbt. V" They'iI lie
ham.insu hotv"---answered Marin-"t an the officer they cal
ieSut. Perkin 1 tbirik." "4 Perkins !"' exclaimed Henry, lihe

cad tqI. 4ýl about tbe afl'uir well enougli. Their station you Linow
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Martin, is rear Williami'@ Townt, and thij Perkins witqj -a r
there, iand *as saja to be an admirer of Miss Collns ; he irMéte<l
cari tell us ali about it."

To bc conchzded in orrr nert.

Tit prevulence of novel-writing is noi ta be woadered at. It
lia3 been discovered that the novel is a very flexible anid compre-
heiisive form*o:f' c-omposiin, applicable ta mrariy purposep, and
capable of combining much information with anement. Theie
iescearely any-sQbject sot either repuisive or of a very abstrue
nature, wb.ich must of necessity be excluded from it ; ad though
ive are flot inclined to, advûcuie the pynctice of making fiction a
vehicle fo'r *dTdactic purposes, we çbould be urvwlng to- iàv1hnt
any interesting topie mîght not be s0 trented as Io gain ýbýthae
atiarnce. But tbough the novel may Lie rendered subIsemi«an te
promulgation of speculative opinions, it mray be 9till more

aeably and usefutly ernptoyed in be-coming a ýteceptcl
for those* citeumnstances upon whicb our speeculativie .clprmone
should be founded. Theugli ini forin Fctitious, it may Ibe t,4ç trea-
surer of frutti%-»ot the truths that aire stranger th-tu 'ctio'h!.ýnot
itlié iaitlibg ancomalous occuyrernces that bi-ffle the eeta««.t
the wieest, gndI wbieh, a8 guides *are comparatively usieess,- but
suçà. e eoincide with the observations of the ninny, on wvhlof, Nve
way ra4son analogicaily, and ivhich fora> the averoge mass in the
gehésial éburse of humnan experience. Thefe the noiveIii mey
advantag4oully coilect and embody, and though hic work be ficti-
tious, yet miy it have contributedi more to the advancemeiut of
truth and 'those sound sent ne.nts which resat frorn ite contem» la-
tioà, than many writings whichi pretend to the most Scrupnlal
nmatter-oÇ.fact fidelity. Persons wbo consider trutb and fiction-onc
placed in irrecoacitable opposition, and are unaccuetorned le cern-
pýghend words in more serises than one, ivili probably exclaimx
against wbat rnight ta them seem paradoxical in the înregoing re-
màrlts. But ive would remind them that truths Mayle cràft-
sidered as either special or generat; tbe former consioling of oeo-
lated fades, cone 'of wçhich may be irrecorcilable ivit any estai>.
lthed rute, and contrary ta the jprevsions experience of ait living
individuals ; the latter, euch . as are reconcilable with establisbed
rules and the experience of mnnkind. It m-ay be true, for instetice,
thot A B is actually living, and false that the hemo of the novel
before us ever existed ; but tbere miy be circîtsnces, ini tbe
lire of A B so contrary ta ali Previous exerience, that thçy will
be ab5trictedly less truc fhan the mingrary *advenaTues of the flc-
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t iltmous perbonage in the novel. A traveller may accurately de-
scribe circumstances whicb feUi under bis observation, which
tinvertheless, though relatcd with the utmost fidelity %vil convev
a clecidedly false impression of' the general habits and feelings Cf'
the people among whorn they occurred ; while the novelist jnay,
wvatIout statiuig exactly a uinîgle fact which has aèctually occurred,
se mnould bis fictitioue. narrative, that the impression uvhicb we
derive ('rom itu@hall be pevfectly correct. .Thuç, fiction moy Dot
only be made the handmaid of' truth, but may be ennbled some-
times to perform ifs didactic duties even Ibctter than truth itueif.

If such be the case, it mny, perhnpo, be asked, whether this
coalition would net be strengthened-whetber fiction would flot
become more effective by admitting, flot merely exemplifications
of' generai principles, but accurate descriptions of events which
have really occurred. We incline to the negative. Tbat fiction
cannot be rendered more effective by sucb introductions, would be
a bold assertion ; but it woutd be also tee much to say, that ith* as
ever risen by their aid te a height which it would flot have rench-
ed without t hem. The'1 Waverly Novels' niford ne proof of the
contrary. We admire themn because they brenthe the spirit of
history, and not because they contain its names, and occasionally
its factq. Their most admirable passages are assuredly not those
whichi centain the description of any event whicb bas actually oc-
curred ; nor are the best draivn characters thore who have pre-
vîously appeared in the pages of Robertson or Hume. The Wav.
erly Novels have been sometimes talked cf as If their menit prin.
cipally consi8ted in the dexterous introduction of real personages
and real events, and certain imitators appear te have acted upon
ibis persuasion. To such perseow, Guy Mlannering, the Antiqua-
ry, and the Bride cf Lammermoor, which contaîn ne bistorical
characlers, must have seemed comparatively w *orthless. No-if
the Waverly Novels prove any thing on this peint, they rather
tend te shoiv that the mixture of real with fictitieus personages and
incidents, dees net render a stery more effective. There are few
real events in those admirable tales, wherein accuracy is nt al
preserved, which do net embarrass the march eof the narrative.
Then, how valucless, in an historical point of view, are the de-
lineations eof many characters who really Iived, com'pared with
those cf some who neyer existed, but in the creative mind cf the
author! It is by bis able persenification of the feelings and habits
cf the times, collected from various scattered sources, and whicli
what is commonly called history has tee often neglected te con vey,
that the anthor of Waverly has gaîned bis preeminence among
ivriters eof fiction, and rendered himself the creator of historical
romance, and net by having fllled his pages ivith the names and
incidents of Chronicles and Gazettes.

But if the introduction eof real incidents cannot incrense tuie in-
terest and heauty eof a fictitieus tale, such incidents mpy, neverthc-
less, if rîghtly understeod, become admirable correctives. They
may be applied, like the spear of Ithuriei, te detcct the falechood

4 .1 f1
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und incoaistenm,y ot the distorted images with whicb tbey are
compeiled to, associate. Thaugh dangeirou wben treuted as orna-
mente, tbey are invaluable as teste. If tbey have not deetroyed
the interest of the Waverly Nov els, it à. beecsuse there is a suf-
ficiency of itriati ab.tract trutb in the ticti.tiwm partio to bear
the vicinDity witheat danger. But woe to the ooveàiot who scatters
bis real events emidat a tissue of vague imiybaWities, andi givez
real namnes to, lifele.,, characterl3es, ani vursturel puppets 1 Heu
inconustencies ivili appear more glaringt: and faliebo»d be oroly
mose ridiculous and offective, by itsobtxoîive couo#zioa with
trutb. The fictitious persen wbo is.Dot represented as having
p'ayed a part in any weILkimowr public avent, is viewed witb a
comparatively indulgent eye ; but if we are told that ha bas faug4t
at Aginc~ourt or at Waiterloo (atid the case ià evor etroogest where
tii, event is most-receat,) we have a rigbc to estpert that ho sha 'I
b. delirieated atioot as by the hande of a biographer, and that
erery part of bis conduct saat be probable and consistent. Yet
there are, many who write as if the reverse of this wjre true.-as
if there was a magie in histerical naines and circum«anu~s which
sbould cover ai imprcibabilities and distortion@, and be able alone
to.prees conviction-on the mind of the reader ;-as if we ough-t, to
reçejve with thaakfulnees the bushel of chaff, because a few grîains
offact are te b4 fouad arnungst it.-Edi*sW&4 Reusew.

PROFESSOR WILSON.

tëiý9sgr Wioon'is the reputed Christopher North cf Blackwood4i
Mi;azihe ;'the extract entitled IlA Novembc- Day" in our last
numbé r,î's fromn bis pen. The following description is taken
frorni "Skétches froru the North -K-ew Mont dy Magazine.]
Fxw spots. have udçrgone a greater change than, the neigh-

boprhood of Edinburgh siIce 1 saw ît iast. Place,-, wbich had
tbea ail the wild.vigour ofyoung nature, are now wrinkled with
roads and canais, or biotcbed wîth bouses, or bearded with stiff
young plantations. The town, too, bas grown corpulent and un-
wîeldy ; and, iostead of rising up gently towards the castie, wi:h
the alin genteel waist of maiden. beauty. it sits fiat and square la
ita seat, witb its skirts spreading out around, like the ful petti-
coat of a dowager, or the broad coat-tails of, au alderman. Ne-
vertheless stijl-stili Ut is the most beautifei city upon eartb.

There is eomething, however, in old associations-in the me-
mories of those days wben the beart was igbter and softer, that
bas led me often, aince my returo to Europe, to, mariy of the more
obscure parts of the oid town, wbich 1 used to erplore as a boy-
dowri the West Bow, by the dira and glooiy- h6use of thé fa-

i i
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mous Msejur Welr, end thrmigh all the manifold tuftings anid
wiHrings that mirround the Grass Mmarket. Ali 1 wm rmturning a
ilew dnys go I*rnm eue of these peramobulations, 1 walked iute the
College, and havlao a etrange propensity te, fotow thýe crowd, 1
pursued the steps of two or three lads, whù were mécutting a
flight of %tait% tû o»e of the angles of the building. At, the top of
the stairo."e w» au n #uti-room, svhere a serrent eened Yipon
guard. Ait the reEt $Béswd in, and finding hy inquity -that stran-
gel'. were adtnitted, i 'entered alqo, and 'was samn la the lecture-
room oflttre fitmous IWilson, tlie frofesuor of Moral Philosaophy.

1 hnd heard much of Profiesor Wilson inee Mn rotiru to-Edin-
nrgti, and frad known mach of hi. publie character before, by

Borne very beautifutl warrks, of wbich, howeuwr, IgMbli gay fne-
thing, us -Ibis paperr mugt not be ii critique,, E-very-body .gm-eed
(bat he was very eccerrtric; but every -body allowed thuit -ha wua
Ihighly taiented, and, frm eneral repor t, .1 Co'uod be-oould make
hinself elther extremely agretable orextrernèly disafrreeabie,
not, so mnch froua tbe whim of the moment, ns from (lie asslrnil-
lion or disorepantcy of bis character vuitbtat .fthe-pesoi .with
whom he was boonght in temporary commonion. A consider-
able part -of the clais had asseoebled, but the I>tofessor had not
mnade bis appeurance; and taking my seat, 1 amnuied myseif by'
examining the studeLits. They were of ail aReî4 frou Mat. on
whose head the frost of Time has fallen thick and white, to the
untouched day cf youth, wvhere ail is expansion. There were
lines of feature too, -and shopes 4of.bed, .syâciently to bave puz.
sied the whele hoist cf those who either read man's seul by bis
.nose, or, judging cf the kernel by the abolI, feel the humain mind
through the manifold bunip of -the craDium. 'The exitraordÀuary
differences of formation observable if) the beads of ..o JEuropean
multitude strike one the more etrongly, afier having bepui lng
with the nations %Yhere scarcely a chainge of featare is to be seen
amnongst. the individuals of eacb cast; as if Nature formed their
faces by the score, and the only variety was produced by -the
shakingof the unould. lu a few minutes, the Profess.r entered
the room, mid, -during the bustie of the -class hurrying Io its ap-
pointed place, I1 bad time to observe ihe featnres. and demeainour
of the lecturer. He is a well-furmed inuscular mani,.of about six
feet high, of a fair' complexion, wikh ligbt brown bair, apprJacb-
log to yellow, but neot red, which bangs in long disbevelled locks
over bis eârs. Hia dress %vas careless, and bii wbole appearance
gave one the iMen of a man whoge therougb contempt fur every
(bing like foppery is carried perbaps into the other extreine.
I-ls countenance is fine but stern-nay, at times fierce, -with 'a
higb forehead, and eyebrows wbicb, though not-strongly marked,
give a keen eeverity to the expression of his face by their fre-
quent depression, and by their contraction, tilI they-almost cover
tbe piercing grey eye which shines out beneatb, like that of an
eagle.
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Wth a quick step lie took his place at bis desk, laid down his
watch beside hias, and spread out a roll of papers, over wbich he
glanced tili every thing wus stili. Then leasing forward, he lient
bis bravi., and began hi& lecture in a fui), clear, distinct voice.
Accent bh lias very hittle, and vihat there ie, 1 ahould have judged
te b. Irish rather thau Scotch.

The part of bis subject under immediate csideration was Syin-
pathy, sot coidered as a mere transient effiervescence of feeling,
but with Smith's more extended view, s the great agent by whicb
our moral preceptions are guided and regulated. lu the first in-
stance, he confined bîmself te giving n cleor, distinct, and logical
analysis of Sunith'u system ; and neyer ilid 1 hear so lucicl snd
tangible an explanation of an abstruse and dificult subject. It re-
quired no intense uttention-no laborions effort -of thouglt-ne,
complicatedl manoeuvre of the brain, te follow hias freas position
to poeitibn*; but ail wus easy and clear ; snd, if the mmnd did not
always coincide in the concluions of thie author wbose systeas was
disctused, it c ould never for a moment doulit what the lecturer
Meant.

Between esch sentence he paused for two or tbreeminutes, te
allovi bis hearere to grasp his argument, and fired a keen and in-
quiring eye upon theas, as if te read in their countenances whetber
tlîey did or did net fully cornprehend. Wben lie thougbt there
was the lest doubt, he repeated what lie Lad said, with tome
sligLt variation ini form ; and then proceeded to another part of
bis Mobject.

1At fir!t-though as a co4d philosophical inquiiry nothing could
b. mière aatiufaotory tha, Profeseor Wilson'e elucidatioei of bis
îebject-yet 1 cnfes 1 did net find swhat 1 had expected. The
Iagage.of bis lecture was streng, applicable, elegant. No tau-
ttoe~~~ *as t.eard, no bas@e change of person, no mixed or imper-
fkt tIgu'e ; but 1 miesed at tiret, the wild poetical genins, the
d*ring talent of the Il Ile of Patms." or thie "11City of the Piagtie."
Bilt as the lecture proceeded, ite character began to change ; the
logficai establishment of particular principles being accomplisheci,
twore roem was lèft for thie peet and the orator, and a hew spirit
ae.med te animate the ofpeakee. i]He reasoned on tte nature and
the pevyer of conscience, and showed hoiv, by judging of oibers,
we learned to juctge oureelvcs. He epoke of tbe Il Phantom Cen-
sor" we raise up in our own bosonms, te examine and repreve onr
ations; and as he did se, the fuliness of his toue incresMx, hie
bravi expanded, bis eye flashed, and he painted the Ilinexorable
judge svit Lin us, who may sleep but cannot die," in a burst of the
most powerful and enthusiaetic eloquence.

A murmur of approbation and pleasure followed from the wbele
chis, joined te a certain shoffling of the feet, which 1 find is in
Edinburgh the usual snd seomewhat indecorous mark of applause
with whicb tAie students boneur their Professore on any occasion
of pecutiar brilliancy. Sbortly after, the lecturer finisbed) and al
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the motley crowd tambled oub. to hear tome other tbeme discussed,
perbaps as difrerent (romn that whicb tbey had just heurd as the
range of buman intelléct will permit. 1 Iooked upon the hour 1
lhad lingèro-d iri the Coliege ns well epent;" for, being the most
impatient of aIt ibis eavtb's impatient children, 1 coulcl bardiy bc-
liera nt the enq of the Jçcture, that 1 Lad Iigtened fur the fuit
space of sixty 'long ýminutes to any buman being.

BIRI4 H.DAY REFLECTI«~S.

Tfin wise man s'ays, Ilthere are times and seasons for ait
thinge." When, then, is the ttie for refiectirig on past occurre *n.
ces; or, is there a seaton ini which we may not call to mind the
seenes of our youth ? Every regulariy observed festival points
us to similar anniversaries thai bave passed by ; and there are few
ef these which do flot remind us of youthful friends, and e-joy-
mnente. Per'hàps no time is more productive of meditation thon
the day whicb is the annivereary of our birth -if we neyer mark-
ed the Alight of time on any other occasion, we cannot lie carefese
of it tben ;-another yeur attded, tô Cdr age! *b'ýt àftiftô re-
cali the many occurrences wbicb bave passed witbin the last
twelve montbe-wbat a time to, look back upon the days of our
first recollections ! How calmly can he, who bas arrived at the
age of manhood, vieW the successes or failures of bis earlier spe-
culatione !-at the age offourteer he could bave looked upon bis
,infancy witb different feelings :t(en bis scho laboursq were-fin-

ished ; (lien could he look oack-witb a mixed feeling of triumph
and regret-with triumpb on the ejpany times he had outitripped
bis school-felloçws whbo were lisq industrious than bimnself-with
regret, on liii fruitless attemos to surpass or equni those wboe
minds were more susceptible ef improvement, thara bis own.

How apt are we to look upon our scboot.boy driys, when we
are in the enjoyment of tbem, as a period of great anxiety,-ae a
time of life, ia wbich we are no more than slaves to the whimu
und caprices of our parents or guardians-advanced past that pe.
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ricd, how erduousty we engoge in the occupation of riper yenri 1
At this petiod, we are freed frein the restraints of our late 1vrccr-
tors ; out of the more strict controul of our parents, and entercd
upon a sc.ene of liCe, new, plenting, and £ntisfi1ctQry, Render, if
yotz recollect this peried of life, or iryou ire nrw enjoyirig it. 1
think you %vill say with me, that it ig the happiest. No cares, no
anxieties of mind ire yours ; yotir task is light, ond daily is your
table spread, wilhout ycnr care: b ow like the horiev-roon of ma -
trimony te the bride! how like the first holiday eni shore to the
storm-beaten and sea. ýomsd mariner ! hqw likç the davning of
liberty to the emancipated captive! But ini this state of lite, hàov
soon do our sentimeft change-the fetters, te which a short ime
before, we could have pledged a long companionship, quickly bc-
corne burtbensome,--and several years must pass awa.y ere we
can break themn -here again we are repeatedly reminfded of our
birth-day anniversery, and every time that. that day arrives, we
exultingly observe that one year more of our bondage bas expired ;
and as we approach manhood, we joy te think that the period is
et. band, when wve @hall launch upon the world's wide stage, M4en,

actually Men.; free from controul, masters Of ourichcsç! How
natural i8 it for mankind to pant for liberty ; the diâposition la
coeval witli aur existence, and only ceases wben we cesse to be.

"O Liberty ! thou gnddess, hearcnly bright!
Pmfgee of blia, and pregnant with delight.
Eternal sunshine in thy presence reigne;
And smiling plenty !eads thy wan!ontris
£as'd of ber load, submissi n grows mnore )ight,
Ap2d Poverty leoks cheerful in Tay sight Z"

}Iaving- obtamned the age of manhood, we look hack with vnried
feelings on all the transactions cf car earlier years--cn days cf
pleasure, cf folly, and cf mirth ; and while Yje contemnn ourselves
for past injudicious nets, aur present condnct tao often sowe the seed
cf future disapprabation. Had we our juvenile days te live over
agin-we are apt to think-with the knowledge we now pos-
sess, they would be spent very differently ; but aias ! will we not
.enjcy the same opinion of ourselves, at a future periocl, when we
look.back te the period we are now living in ? and ii net the
anniversary of every birth.day point us ta many acts within tbe
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ý ist twelve montbs" which we would fain bave blotted from the
book of remembrance ? Frail and short-sighted mortals are we,
more prone ta scan the failings of others, than to avoid the errors
we are in danger of falling ino ourselves ; bowv hard-hearted and
stubborn wve deemn aur younger and more inexperienced friends,
who will not profit by aur zadvice, while we laugh ta scorn the
wvarnings of aur more experienced neighbours!

Every birth day we celebrate, brings its reflections,-to the
man of pleasure it is a time, when be can recount the rnany sea-
sons he bas spent in mirtb and &lee,-he can c-aff to, mind numer-
aus scenes of jest, laughter and song-he can relate with much
self-gratification, his successful attempts at raising bimself in the
opinion of bis compaflions. The miser can brood aver bis accumu-
Iated heaps, and recount, complacently, tbe many fortuitous cir-
cumrstances which have combined to enricb bim, while be antici-
pates with inerpressible delight an increase of wealtb, which on
a future day will afford him stili greater renewed satiRfaction. The
philantbropist can look back on bis past acts of benevoience, and
feel happy that Providence bas endowed him with a disposition
ta help bis fellows ; while he regrets that bis deeds of cbarity bave
not been more frequent. But ta the inan of ipleature, there will
be a time in wbich bis reflections will be of a wnch more serions
nature-the miser also will witness the mournful occasion, wbcn
be and bis gold must separate ;-theri, if not beWere wilI their
follies be apparent-and then will the philantbropist have greater
cause af thankfutnes, that. be bas been instruental in doing good.
Is it not wise then,-is it not praise-worthy,--does flot aur finer
feelings bear witness, that .tbe best way to promate our awn real
interests is, ta continue steadfasJy in the path of duty ? If ive cau
thus act, aur birth.day auniversary will prove a t.ùne for reflec-
tions af real saýtisfactidh, as well asan apportunity for renewing a ur
exertions. What are the faivnings and fi&t&eries of parasites ta
great men, compared with the grateful expressions ai aur awn
bearts ! the first is as difigustingIy empty, as the other is exqui-
sitely deligbtful and satisfactory.

If then, we have mnre than selfish ends ta gain, if we wauld
Jive as rational beinge, if we would render ourselves happy, by
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promnoting the happineEs of others,-Iet Our acts be such as can
be iookeJ back upon, with satisfaction, on the arrivai of each suc-

ceeding bi.rtFi.day.

[FOR TlUrE H. Md. il
TiiEamEsjoy whtri througrh the biue sea's [oaxn

q'he tal~ ebip dasheth proudly by:
CoepLr.olWd by' bearta whicli love to raam

WVhere ocean holds Its revelry !
'Whièh cradled en tMe stormy deep,
Like tbe stron- sea-birds, wildly âweep.

The*tls joy "henf,éeed froin 'W201 alarin,
TLhe aoldier hies him homze again ;

And finds, while ail his feelings warm,
Hie happy cottage in tb- glen:

3is 'wife, Io soothe bis wayward mind,
And ]aughing children, light as wiiad.

There's joy when kindred epirits mee t,
To la ugb the cares of life away-

AndI sont with soul is miugled sweet,
WiLh mauy a tale of bye-past day,

Wheu with gay bearts which care destroys,
They rotunmed toget1ier hspp4? beys.

There's joy vhen over earth and sea
The'satnmer breezes gentlW, blow,

Andi catare in ber laughing glee,
Turas into bliss all tbings below;

While d~er the soul the,-glowitng hour
Coines with. a balmy, soothing power.

But oh-! theres joy more exquisite,
la the soft beamings of pure love,

Wbich o'er out raptur'd besoms flit,
Like radiant unshine from above;

And which with thousand holy ties9,*
Blend ail our bosom's, sympathies.

Yes, other joysmy oft be lt
To cheer us tbrough Iife's rugged way,

Yet rminbow-like, they quickly me]it,
And leave behind the soul's decaýy;

But love doth humn with steady flaie,
Through every scene of life the saine.

ALFP.Fb.
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SCOTTISH LEGEND.
'riiWrE is a' story told by l3oier, or Bowvmaker, the continnuaý

for of' Fordun's Chronicle, whi.-h bas hithieito been treated a3
1fî-bulous by the more modern historians. T'his sfory bears, that
lZichar<l Il., generally suppose] in have been murdered at Ponte-
fract ca3!le, either by the 1' fierce hand of Sir Fiers of Extoin,"
or~ b' tlhe slowver anid more cruel dcath of tamine, did in rcality
make bis escape hy subtlety froni bis place of confinement ; (liat
lie tled in disguise to the Scottish isles, arid was recognised in the
domiýnionz of (lie lord of* the i4les by a certain fool or jester, svho
bail beeii faiffuiar iii the court of' England, as bcing no otiier 1hau
the deirirîed kig of that kingdomn. Boiwcr proceeds to state,
that the pierson olf Richard IL thus discovered wvas delivered up
by the lord of the i4les to the Lord Montgomery, and by hini
presente(l to !1oleit Ill., by whom he %vas Ihonourably and bc-
seeiigly iaintained during- ail the years of fhat prince's life.
After the de;îtl of Robert Ill., this Richard is stated to have
beeri supi'nrted in magnificence, and even in royal state, by the
Duke of* Albanv, to have ah length lied in the casie of* Suirling,
and to bave been interred in the cbuirch of fhe friars there, at
flie north angle nl* the ahtar. This singiilar legend is also attest-
cd by another contf-mporary historian, %Vinton, the prior of Loch-
leven. fie teils the story %vith some slight differences, particu-
lariv that the flugitive and deposedl uonarcls was recogriized by
-in Iri-li lady, tOre ivife of a brother of' the lord of the isles, that
had seen hiîm in lrclaiid-tbah being charged with heing king
Richard, be denied it-that he ivas placed in custody of flie lord
of Mlontgornery, aînd aifherwdards of the lord of' Cumbernauld-
anid, fially, that lie %vas long under the care of* the regent dluke
of Albany. "IBut %vhcther lie was king or flot, few," said the
chronicler of Lochleven, 1-kncwv ivith certainty. The mysteri-
ous personage cxhibited little devotion, would seldoni incline to
hear mas-, .and bore bimsclf like one haîf wild or districf cd."
Serle also, yen.man of the robes to Richard, %vas executcd be-
cause, coming from Seoiland to England, he rejported that -iUch-
ard was alive in the latter counhry. This legend, of so much im-
portaînce to the history of both North and South Brifain, bas been
hitherto trcafed aIs fabulous. But the researches and industry of
the latest bistorian' of' Scotl;ind have curiously illustrated this
point, and shown, froni evideîîce collected in the original re-
cords, that (bis captive, called Richard Il., acfually livcd many
years la Scotland, and was supported at the public expense of
of that country.-Hù. of Scoland,- by Sir Walter &coit.
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01!lovelicst Island oftlse Western deelp,
Draw near with ail the mnagie of thy nauar
To night thy wrandering sons high festal keep,
And on each patrio t breast in words ofl *mu
Thy name is writtenl. Bri-htest ocean gern!
Bez-ide thy sster Scotia's thistie bold,
Thou gleaniest frons England royal diademu
A costlv emerald on a shield of gold.
Corne 1ist to night, Star of the balmy wcst,
They cal! who loved thee first, who love tliec best.

Cnme with the thoughts chivairous which enshrourl
Thine early history i~n a glorious haze ;
The dirge of heroes, broken but not bow'd
D3y strong- oppresiion; and the light'nicg rays,
Whiçh round tthý !ages and thy minstrels play;
Corne, with thy recollections dark or bright;
Thy chains, thy triumphs, ail who meet to day
Have heard thy fame,-the sires of sonie deli-lht
To wanton in thy praise, and somne around a
Thiemselves ini by-gront years bave trod tlîy sacred ,ýcund,

Erin, thy mystic shamrock is our plume,
'Simple and srnall it is, but true to death
Where vaunted rose or lily mnay flot blooin,
Where the dwarf heather féars the tcmpest's breath,
There, on the warrior inountains cloud-capt brow,
Or in the outlaws dark and rugge d glen,
Careîess thy little tr&une leatlets blow
Or mid the homesteads of domestic men,
Where once the Saint fhy clusters cull'd,zind t'ii ht
Fromu theru , the chrisZian's faith, with love and myetc ry fiaiglt

This eve, these simple Icaves arc talisni-in,
WhVich catis our young days, and our tarly drcauis,
la groupes around,-ere wanîlerings btgani,
When our own rural shades aud lirupid strt aiins
SeemVd ours for aye ; aad ruany ri kindred nni1c
Lnnz lost, look'd then a never f.iding ray:
Oh>! hours so fuît ofjoy -and free of guile
Too sooa yz past,.---the Exile turns -.wa-y,
Leaves -with, a bunstiig, licart bis native stra»(l,
Uninoori his loitcring banc, aud seeks a foreigisi .

Nar sougbt in vnin! ri tamer cast appe'irs,
And stcrner fields, but peaceful and content;
AcAnZrA, o'er the ttranger billows pccrs,
Wherc humble state and comipetence -ire blent
And there, uicar piny grovu and finny laku
The wvandecrrs rea-r a home with lixttient toi
And wisely ctîrb-not quencli--thuc thG(ught.4 wîic li wàk,,
Rapturous to ni.-lt.; as 'water bursts it'. cnil,
Ail Iipcds rejoiciixg, thundcning dowix the dcl
Rostitù)g the usua! i2ounds ivitîx its urnhicdE(
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£rin, nbove the thousand waves twhieh roll
'Tween thee and us --- rapiti as lig-htnilngo flight-
Th" enthusiast boson boundetis to its goual,
.Ad we are one with thee this festive nigbt.
Ail bail ouir craffie, and the honoured tomb
WVhere sleep our Patliers,---classic islaud liait,
Centre ofrny heurt se who now resume
Thetr yearly homaeg, and wtlh every gale
Send incense bomdw»Ml; of that band are we
And glad we >ontysu hr'rthe truauts bc.

Whether they meet on Èngland'sricher gladeq,
Or mid brave Caledocia's inountain scenes,
Or, gallant France, beneatb thy vine arcades,
Or on ItaiÇalé alI surpassing greens ;
lVhether they aid the Belgians sturdycry,
Add lire to German 4trength, exultingsec
The flash of Polish lance, neath India's sky
Startie the Bramin 'with their unco'nth -let,
Or perched on Andes sing their island inys
Or neath the etar-speck'd fiag which Urne deliglate to ra ise.

7*Vbere;er ibey be.--for Erin welI 1 ween
Wbere ver sol hasi glanced or ocean roll'd,
There, gallant laie, thy straying sous are sccn
Geotle ini lady bower, in battie bold---
Where'er they be, in heart theyjoin to nighit;
A circle vast,-a xnighty brother baud,
,Aud smultaneous as thse ftaih of light,
They toast exultingly their father land!
4et azicient ieland, mid thy western deep,
Thine honoured vesper rites, tbyfaillifui childrefl keep.

And cold qhonld be tbe sire whnôe dollard car
Nuch filial tribut. would not well repay;
Not sucs art thou, tirne-honoured parent 'Jear
Thou soul of fire, and form of purest clay
?Jot such are we, tho' Exiles,---ark the peals,
Which o'er the peopled earth lise thunders riee,

~Ern go Bragh"l o'èr every theme prevaile,
The shouting south to shouting north replies,
£Fsmt cails to west; echoes the lay proloug,
And Erin amiles indeed to bear the patriot son-.

CHRO1NOLOGICAL TAULE FOR THE YEAr-- 1830.
JAIÇVÀJIV.

1. The iveather is intensely co)d, and the ground in the neigh-
bourbood of London covered vith snosv eerai feet deep. Thc
,port of Havre, in France, frûzea vp, and the neigbbouring sea co-
vered with floating ïce.-
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4. A dense fog in London, which conipeli wany of the tanhabit-
auts to burn canciles during the day.

5. The quarter's revenue amounts to i,8~4 beicg a de-
crease of £332,786, as compared with (bat of (lhe quarter endingi
Jan. 5, 1829. The decrease for the year amocunts Io £1, 165,419.

6. George IV. confined to bis room fror- 'odisposition.
7. Sir Thomas Lawrence, Preeident of the Royal Academy, dies

at bis bouse in Russel -square, after a short ilinees.
Ü. A duel is fought at l3attersea Fields betveen Mr. Oliver Clay-

ton andi Mr. Lamnbrecht, in wvhich the former is fatally îvotnded,
and dies the same evening.

- Fifty houses destroyed by lire at Sheeruese.
9. The King sertougly indisposed, and had lost about 50 ounces

of blooci in the course of the week.
1-1. The King of the Netherlands dismisees several officers of

State for voting against thie Budget. Great opposition to the Go-
vernment ia that country, and growing discontent.

15. The~ cold atill ioteosetbe thermomete- being frequenljy at 20.
16. Lord Redesdale, after ashort ilness, dies nt his seat iu Glou-

cestershire, in thie 89th year of bis age. Hie Lordship bad been
successively Solicitor-General, Attorney -Gene rat, Speaker of the
flouse of Commons, and Lord Chancellor of lreland.

0-0. Simon Bolivar resigne the Presidency of the Columbian
Republic.

2 1. Sir Thomas Lawrence ie buried in St. PauI's Cathedral.
2-1. Tbe welve Mayors of Paris, witb the Prefect of the Seine

at their head present au Addresa to Charles X. in the ame of the
inhabitants for thie gift of 60,000 francs for the relief of the indi-
gent. is Majesty goes tu thie opera in the evening, where he tg
received ivitb the most enthusiastic greeting.

125. The Righttlion. George Tierney dies suddenly at his house
in Saville-roiv, aged 7-1.

-- A numerous Meeting is held at Birminghamn for the purpose
o'* aking into consideration the distress of the country, and form-
iLig a Political Union.

-- Three men frozen (o death on th*e roaci fromu Paris to St.
Cloudi.

- Martin Arthur Shee, Esq., elected President of (he Royal
Araulcmy.

* ** Both in this country and bhroughout Europe more snow bas
fallen during, this montb than in any preceding month for many
years. The frost, particularly la the south of Europe, has been
ineet intense. At Saragossa the sbops and theatre were sbut in
coosequence. The snow ini the mountains ini Savoy naot lese (ban
,10 feet deep. Even ut Naples there had been a considerable fali
of snow, an event which had not occurred for a grent number of
years.

FEBRUAftY.
2. Mr. Herries is appointed President Qf the B3oard of Trade,

in~ room of Mr- Vesey Fitzgerald.
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-Rendlesbam House destroyed by fire- -the domage comnputed

-The Plenipotentiari-es ofGreat Rri(ai, France, and Russi.1,
offer the Government of Greece te Pi>nce Leopold.

b. Parliament is opened by Commission. ln the Speech de-
Jivered by the Lord Chancellor bis Majesty recommends te the
consideration of both Rouges improvemnents in the Law Courts-
lamnents that distress lirevails among the agriultural and menu-
fiicturing classés, tboogh the exporte of British produce had Lx-
ceeded that of nny preceding year and trusts that no pressure or
temporary difllculty would deter them from maintaining pubi; cre-
dit inviolate.

-The Argyll llooms burnt doivn.
-- In Britanny the cold so sei'ere that sentinelg are frozen tu

death, and many doge fromn want of water have gone nia<.
û. De Potier, Mditer of the Courrier Des Payjs Bas, comnrnitied

Io prison for a supposed libel.
10. It is announced that the French Government, have deter-

f'iflC(l te send an expedition zigainst Algiers.
- The road betwcen Dover and London impassable, ini conýc-

quence of the snoiv and ice.
15. Gencral Lavalette lies ut Paris.
16. The English Opera House burnt doswn.
Ma A motion for parliameniary Reform is Made in Ibo House

of Commônq, by the Marquis of Blandford, and ncgatived by a Mia-
jority o. 160 tb 57.

!23. Lord] John R~usse]] noves in the flouse of Comnons for an
cxtension of tht elective franchise to Mlanchaster, Leeds, -Ind Bir-
*xringhnm. The motion is negatived by a niajority of 188 te 140.

2-1. The Helen M'Gregor stean-boat is blown up on the bliýsss
bippi, and causes the death of between 60 and 80 passengers.

MARC 14.
1.- A drendful inundation nt Vienna from the breaking up of the

ice. Several thousands of' individuais are said to have perished
Ly the overtloiv of the Danube.

*-- Sir George Clark brings forivard the Navy Estimnates, and
oin ounces a red uction of £ 16Oj180.

2. The French Chambers neet ; the King ini his Speech an-
ranunces the termination of %Var in the East, the independence of'
Greece, and an expedition against Algiers. The speech con-
cludes with these ominous words-tL The Charter bas placed the
public liberties iinder the safeguard of the rigbts of the Crown.
These rights are saved. My duty te my people is he transmnit
lhem entire (o My successsors. If guilfy manoeuvres ivere Io
raise tip obstacles to my <3overnmient, 1 should lInd strength Io
ý.armnotiit them." The Speech a-ives great dissatisfaction to thie
Liberal païty.

Ü', l'rince Leopold visits bkis Mlajesty ai Windsor Castie, te take
Ica~v e previous to his intended departure for Greece.
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11. During tlîii and the three preceding days violent delaîe-
respectimig pelilions takie Place in tuie Cliamner Of' the Siaîte#
General ni' tbe Netherland. 'rhe Dutch and Flemiqm Mernbei,,
opposed to each other on every question.

J-5. Thle Chancellor ut* Cte Exchequer brings torwa.rd the
fiiîdget, and proposes to reduce the taxes on beer, leather, anti
cier, te the arnount of £3,300,000. Thse statement zid'orrdi
great SIsatiiction.

- Thomas Weld, born nt Lonidon, Jan. 22, 17 $3, il created a
Cardinal ut Rome.

- A debate commences la the flonse of Gomions on the state
of' the nation, svhich continued for four nights. Thle motion for
inquiry negatived by a majority of 225 to M7

17. Captain Moir shoots Wm. Malcolmn at Shlclllaven Creclç.
18. A long debate takes place in tlie Ilouse of Lois (in tl:,

distress of tbe count ry. The motion for' inquiry negatived by a
inajority of 141i to 131.

-- The Duke of Richmond mnoves for a Select Comniie 1:
inquire into the distresses of the country, is negatived hy a nm-
jority of 1i -1 o 6 1.

--A duel is fought between Mi'r. O'Grady and Captain Srniffb,
whIichi proves fiatal le thc former.

-- Deputation of tse Cliamber of~ Depsities, present the addrci-Z
on the Kingr's Speech. Thie address is hostile, andi cails from ilic
King, the folloiving reply. 14My resolutions are imuovate. Thse
intcrest of rny people forbid mie te depart [rom lbein."

19. The Frenchi Cha~mbers are prorogued to t1hç lst of Sept.
20. A Regency (in favour ofthe dlaims of Donna Maria), con-

sistiog of thse Marquis Faimella, the Count Vila Fier, and J. A.
c; uerreii'Ô , ajpointed at Tcrççir.

2G. MNinsiers are clefeated ini the flouse <if Commons in a divi-
Fion respccting pensions ofJ£900 granted to Messrq. Dundas and
Bathurst. Thse numibers were 139-12 1.

29. Major Renne Il, the celebrated emîgineer, dies at the ngc of

1. A splendid banquet is given at Paris, to thse Il229" ivho voted
fur thse address to thse K<ing.

2. It is at last -confidently annçouneed that his, M'ajesty is serious.
ly indisposed, -anti two p1bysicians are ja attendance.

2. Cardinal Somaglia, formerly Secretiary of State 10 Leu.
XII. dies at Rome, in thse 8tUth year of his age.

The Editor of thse Globe French nesvspaper is sentenced te four
nionth's imprisEonm'ent and a fine of 2,000 francs,for a libel on thse
f;overnment; antl the Editür of the Nationail to tlmree months'
imprisonment and a fine of 1,000 francs, for l'aise statenients, re-
specting the Siviss Guards.

41. iIany Pref'ec(s and other f'uoctionarieg are dismissed by the
frenchs Government.

- 'Fli King cf' Spain abolishes the S;tlic Lawv.
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C. Lurd llesilborougli*s Divorce Bill passes the Gommons by a
n;;jotity Of 136 b 1<3.

- 'l'li Duke of J3aden dies at Darmistadt, in the îOth year of
lIs .ige.

- [lis llajesty's indisposition is alleviated, and a Privy Council
is held al. %indsor.

-A thower of frogs falla nI Gibaraltar.
10. H18 Majesty i4 ».i<ar recovered as to be able to drive oitt,

znd Is expected to Ieate Windsor l'or St. Jame&'s Palace onr île

1.1. A Scotsman, calling bimself the 13aron de St, Clair, is sen-
tenced ai Purit to eue year's imptisonoeent and a fine of 1,200
ùxiancs, for Jefamation and swindliog.

là~. Tise fuUowiug btlletin is issued by theKing's Physiciatns:-
"lWindsor Castle, Aiiril 1 5.

tlWe regret to siate that the King bas had a billons attack, ne-
companied, by a embarraîsmerii in breathing. Ilis Majesty, ai.
lbuugh free from fever, is Ianguid and weak."

'l'iue levee, in consequence, is postponed for a fortnigbt.
-- A grand review of troolis takes place on the Champ de

Mars. *I:lw King ig received ivith the utmost cooiness by the
tcoop! and spectators.

163. The trial of De PotIer and bis accoînplices for sedit.-on
commnences ut Brussels.

.10. 'Thc Marquis de 'iAubespine, descendant of the celebrated
'Duke de Suily, dies at Paria la the 84th year of his age.

-40., Price Polignac is appointed ad interim Minister of War
duing thse absence of Generai Bourmont.
..2i1. Accouats are received of Great preparations at Toultir# lýr

tise attacek on Algiers. The fleet Is to consist, in ail, of 12-4ves-
sels (11 ships of the fine and 26 friagates', and will carry &*x3dýird

-The King's birth-day is celebrated Ly numerous illumina-

24, The Lord Lieutenant of Ireland issues n proclamation for
auppresýsing thse 'IlSociety of the Frieuds of the People."

27. Thse Hugh Lindeity team-boat arrives ai Suez, lu 30 days
frons Bomnbay.

29. 'The King of -Naples arrives ai Mladrid on a iit to thse King
of Spain.

.30. De Potier, Tilemnaus, and Barteis, are convicied ai Brus-
'sels of treasonable pracLices, and are sentenced, thse first to eîgbt
yeari and the others to sevea years' hanisisment.

i. Greek Bonds are at 50, being an increase of 20 in 3 montbs.
3. Sir Robert Peel dies, aI Drayton-park, Staffordshire, la tiic

80Olà ycar of bis age.
-Thse Canterbury rail.road is opened.

Toj bc concluded in Our nexî.



MONTIILY SUMIMARY.

.oE CANAD>A.

'Lord ?Aylaer, in his Majesty'fi name, Qffers to p>1ýcc Crowri
Recvenuze to the amonnt orf£38,000t*diol êf the Ht
of Atsetnt.ly, requiring that a Provincial Çivil Ust of £t9,500
should be voted Ibr his Majc.sty's life. The propoeition wvas i
a-reed go un.animoumtty by the House.

The Legis(ati-as Comn'eil, has rejecied tbe Felon's Council Bill,
and the Judge 'Exclusion (from Council) B3ill.

Upper Canad«ý, te. M8 Sir John Colbtrne, offered the House
cofA$aembly, in the name of his Maýjesty, the controul of duties
levied under the British Statute in the Province, rtmnounting to
£ 11,500, in consideration of a permanent grant of £8,000 a year
to be appropriated to salaries of Governor, Judges, iind ôther
efiJcers.

1NEW D1NWCC

l3oindary. Letters laid before the Flouse of Asseimby, state,
that hy the decision of the Kt'r.g, othe Netherlands, the Uhitéct
States get about three fifths of the disputed territory ; riversq form
the new 1 ' e; the treiaty, named higbl,.ntls as the bonindury.

Libel. T. Gardiner, convicted of a libel on the admninist<'ation
of Justice ini New Brunswick, was fined £30, and-bound'to'ýô>x
behaviour for two years, sureties, himsehf £1001 two otbýrm £50

TrheHoiuse of Assembly grant £ 17,000 for the roa-d
serviç'e.

FOREIGN.

flic .. a2erio.-.The British frigate, Thetis, %vas totally lQst, Detc.
10, on Cape Trio, thirty men drowned; two millions of dollars on
board-

United &.ales.-The Seamens Saving's B3ank, during the first
twlenty xnontbs of iUs existence, cornmencing -May, 1829, rtiýed
for deposifs and interest, 64,421,83 dollars. Population of New
Yoxkcity, 1830-207,021. Population cf the State of NeiwYork,
1,923,5<22, sheiwing a gain since 1820, of 550,710 personsr.

NO>Và-SCOTZ 
A.

Hal'fax-The underwriters have piesented Captain George
Benjamin, late of brig Cecilia, with £200, for. bis *exertions ln
bringingsaid brig into Bermuda, after basting been disabled in a gale.

The Briti4h ansd Colonial Maga,,,ine.-Mr. Ward declines issuing
any further numbers of tbis proposeâ work.

.'1 Concert in nid of public charities, produced JeSO net.
*hubenacadie Canal Company issue a Report wbach inticipatcs

the openirng of the Canal in the qummer of 1832.



'1<31 .NIon tf/ahy znsa.

Sealing Voyage, eight vessels have sailed for the Ice. Thse
Carleton, schooner returned, brin«ging 3000 Sea!s.

Wiiid3or-Mr. DWl, whose election ivas set aside, by an election
committee, bas been re-elected without opposition.

Yarmouth.--Ex port and Import tonnage, 1830-298 vessels
1 7,842 tons, 1044 men. Fishing vessels cleared froin the Custom
House 38 vessels, 1272 tons, 208 men.

Annuai return of Pickied Fisb inspected in this Province for
the year ending September, 1830. Mackarel, barrels, 36,074;
half harrels, 991. Herrings, barrels, 8,389 ; balf barrels, 607.
Allwives. barrels, 9,252 ; balf barrels, 149. Salmon, tierces, 92;
barrels, 769 ; haif barrels, 76. Shad, barrels, 9 ; haif barrels, 5.

To Correspondents and AIgents.-~Notices, authenticated, trans-
mitted for this summary, wiII be inserted with pleasure.

JUARRIAGES. DEJITHS.
At Halifax-Feb. 28, Mr. Robert At Halifax-.-March 3, Mr. John

Sutherland, to Miss Mary Ann Jef- HiI tz, aged 41. Mrs. Ellen Clifford,
fersàn. March 7, Mr. Wni. Fuller, aged 33. 4, Jane, consort of D. A.
to Mrs. Hannah Stirling. 8, He nry C. General ingelis. 8, Mrs. Dorothy
Pryor, Esq. to Miss Eliza Phoebe Boyer, ag-ed 53. 13, Mr. John Cody,
Pyke. 18. Mr. Joh-n Siniths, to Miss aged 38. 14, Mr. William J. Fen-
Catharine Milis. 21, Mr. John Duf- $nerty, aged 29. 16, Edward Pryor,
fus, to Miss Jeannet Grinton, 27, sen. Es q. aged 86. 25, Mrs. Sarals
Mr. John R. Conrod, to Miss Eliza- Ann Mary L'Eponse, ag-ed 28. 27,
beth Ru--les. Mrs. Catharine Nitting, aged 55.

At Windsor-March 8,, Samuel At Windsor-Mr. Alexander Rick-
Bayard, Esq. M. D. to Miss Maria ards, a.ed 43.
S. Haliburton. 26, Mr. Richard
M'Haffey, jeun to Miss Jane Hill. At Sea-March 16, Mr. Monson

At Wallace-March 21, Mr. Ste- H. Goudge, of nalifax, qged 23.
phen Tuttie, to Miss Abigail Datton. At Aylesford-Feb. 14, Mr. IVil-

At River John-Feb. Mr. Stephen liam Kerr, aged 82.
algny tMisanhLaIl. At Pictou-March 2, Major Simon
At Canning, King's County- Fraser, aged 58. 5,Mr. John M'-

march 2, Mr. Amos Sheffield, to Miss Donald, of Middle River, aged 29.
Prudence Wells. 19, Mrs. Rose MlLoan, a-ed 03.

At Margarie, C. B.-H. Taylor,~ At New Annan-March 21, Me.
Esq. to Miss Catharine M'Lean. John Bell, aged C4.

At Truro--Feb. 23, Mr. Joseph~ At Onslow---March 1, Mr. Charles
Crow, of Londonderry, to Miss Mar- 'E Dickson, aged 2
garet Hll, of Econosny. *At Annapolis-Eben. Cutier, Esq.

At Lunenburg-March 13, Mr. çAt Lunenburg--March 11, Miss
John Hamilton, to Miss Lucy Pinnel. Bridget Dulhanty, aged 21.

At La Have-Feb. 8, Mr. John G. At rleasant River, Liverpool- Mr
Wilkey, to Miss Lucy Pentz. IAuo.ustus Whitman, aged 50.

At Bathu rst, N. B.-March 11, At Port Matoion--MÈ. Cornelius
Mr. John Jameison, of Pictou, to <Carter, aged 24.
Miss Margaret Jane ['allen.

1'rinted by J. S. CUNNABELL, Argyle-street, opposite the %N'et end e<4
])aldhou2ie College.
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